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^otsrMlIf

EPH.IHIAXHAM.

PAlNttR,

auiTdas

im BOW prepared to administer Ptmi I7i»
VBooe Obiob Uaa, wbiob I.sball cooiUntly keep
ea Beau for times wbo wish for ibis aussathstlo
wbea liarluf iseth extracted.
O. 8. PALMER.
WdlekvIUe^ Jab. 1« 1U3.

VOL. XXXVII.

Waterville,

ATTARKEy AND. COUkSELLOR
jAJT

iL.JijyjT’,

Criminal D^ence* a Bpecialty,,^
------------- ---------------------- •----------------------------------

EEUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Law,

THE

AdamslWestlake
WIRE QAUZE. :N0N EXPLOSIVE.

J. K. SOULE,
of

Music.

DeaUr in First-class Musical InslruTo-day we offer the new 1883 OIL
tncMs. ITitl tune Pianos in a thorough
STOVE
for inspection ^ and sale.
mehiner.
ZZni/WATERVILLE. MK.
This Stove posseses all the special
AddTM. .t Peroi..!’. Book Store,
points of superiority for which it
FRED H. PALES, D. D. S has been made famous, and which
has earned for it the term of

Safest and Best.
Call or send for our unique and
hands&me catalogue.

D H n t i#B t.
OrriOK IM Millikbm Block.

We also call your atient’OTi to our
immense stock of

WATEUVILLE, ME.

IBIDIC, miEfi, 1. D.
OirViOK, Oor. Usia and Temple Bis.
RESIDENCE, Main-St., Opp. Elmwood.

Building Materials
AND

General Hard.ware.

O Ase Moure, 6 to 9 A. M.»
1 to 2 andi? to 6 1*. M.

S. C Thayery M. D.
Over L. E. Tiiio *'* & Son’s Store.
A.

Ia.

McFADDEWr,

Dealer in all kliid^ of

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

WILLIAM T HAILES,

Counselloi* at Law,
mb;

Or .cispromptly filled at/lAOweat Market Price
Orders for

At Bank, Weet WaU>rvllle, every Saturday.

BROWN &

CARVER,

Counsellors at Law.
PUCENXX BLOCK,
8. 8. UUOWN.
VVutcrville,
L. i>. CAEVKU.

Maine.

COAL AND WOOD
or future delivery solicited..

6.

Pensions ! Pensions!

Under n I ccent ai't.of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors dixiibled during tlio lute war, are cii*
titlfd to an increuee of Fuiisiun.
E. E. JONEM,
It bus been estimated that there are over h mil*
lion of Suidicra cniiiled to punsion* WliO HAVE
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
TVVKl.VK of thO'O who hove rerelved pensions
WAT'EitVALLE, ME.,
are entitled tu liuve tin m INCKEASLD.
Having connected myself with a Washington
OrncK! Front rooms over Wntervllle Sftvingti
MxMk, latviy occupied by Fonter aibiuwarl Att’ye Agent, 1 can guaraatue pensions and increase ol
pensions without deli y.
UFFica riOtinH: 8 to 12, A. M., I to 0 F. 51
Artificial teelb ai't on Itubber, UoUl or bllver iSlDIVEA ITIOOR HEATH
plains. All work warranted. Uusuiid Ether ad*
.ATTOHMBY AT LAW. -------------■ilttirt^red to all suitable persona that desire It.
Mlllikon Block,
WATEUVILLE, U£.

ID E IST T I S T

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,
O ONTRACTO R S
AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
JO.IAH D- llAYDKN.
INCBKABE UOBINSON

MRS. ANN G. MARTIN, M. 0 .
CoBNiBor Main

amuTemflkSt.

'WA.Tjcik.'VIX.le, iv.a:T
OFHOE—Over L. H. Soper’s Store. Ofllot Hours
II to 1J.30 A. il.: 1.30 to 3 P. M.
|^“NIOHT CALLS .Btweri'd from the office.

Pure and Wholc-some

MISS HELEN N. BATES
TIVi-CUEU OF

Vocal Music
Elocution.
A N

1

RESIDENCE ON MILL STHET.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Counsellor

at

Law,

WATfiRVILLE.
OfIl:e over Tlcoi.ic National Bank.

APPLETON WEBB,

CANDY

abrotid. Two great meet logs a little
way down the river, one at HichnKmd
and another nt Dresden, have since beW
reported rts liiglily .siTcccssfiil, nud well
represented from Watervillo and Vlolnhy.
At Uielminnd Messrs. Dunn and McIn*
lire were am mg the prominent sponhers,
and they are vepfcstlntatlvea ol whoUf
nobody is n^iamcd. BunJiy lomporaHlfa
ineuliugs liave a growing Intorest as well
ns increasing advocates In railroads,
steamboats, and all classes of publio
eonvcyniiccs; and this is Iho scaaon
wlicn their zeal waxes hot In promoting
the cause. It is not strange that m
drunkard should think It more Important
to keep sober Iball lo keep Sunday ; but
the sober seCoiHl tliouglit of some tem*
peraiice m.-ii is beginoiiig to inquire
what is to bec-mie ot Bniiday 1 But ihia
Is a I'ruu country, wbero all men havo
equal rights lo 41h of July, Thanksgiv
ing aud Sunday, wholhur Ihlf scats of
the lielorm Club are crowded or rroply,
Mr, iMaiisiir, from Vormout,—visit
ing friends here—inado some Very
clieuriiig remarks, and.soeraed tu accept
with some hesitali^u a suggcslinu made
by ouu our eilizeiis that tho signs were
uui'avorablo iu Watervillo. Coiuliig
irom a stale that has within a lew years
foll'twed the example ot Alaiuo in Sirin, ,
gout legal enaetments, he kjuked for
eucuiiragement here. Enough woa said
ill the ubjeetivii tu show that different
opiiii-ms exist in regard lo the discourKguiueiits said to exist in temporknoo
work; and probably some fiirlher t.alh
will lulKnv on this i>olnt. O.io of tbe
questionable features uf tbe testimony Is
that the liquor sellers all ngroo tirat the
Alaiuu Law only increases drunkenness,
and therefore they ilon’t want sheriff
MoKuikleu lo have any help in curorclilg
il. They gc, for moral suasion.

'To scienoe and «.YperleDco wo must liirii
for an iiuswur to this claim ol the value
of alcohol. *' Alcohol,” says Dr. Ed
Tbo old army overcoat that used to be ward Bmith, “ Is not n true food; it Insuch a laiuiliar sigUt on our streuts is torleres with alimentation.” “It is
L U LL A BY.
I one of the rarest now; Indeed, it is to clear,” says Dr. T. K. Chambers, ‘•that
seldom seen tliat we involuntarily turn wc must cease to regard alcohol as in
Fbok thb Qbbham .
I and gaze after It, as something; that any "senso an aliment.” *• It- is,” snys
brings sad and oilen cruel memories. Dr. Markman,' *’ lo all intents a foreign
“ Bookaby, Baby, the eradl. is gnen;
Futher'e a nobleman, Mother’e a queen.'*
Tbe otlier day au old man wearing a agent, wliieh tho body gets rid of ns soon
Uuckaby, lullaby, all tbe day long,
coat of Ibis kind, which reached to his ns llcnn.” •* With regard lolho sustain
Down to the land of the lullaby nong,
heels, stopped nt a cottage a little ways ing of muscular force, all pliysiulugists
Dabyland never again will be thine,
out oi town and asked Teave to rest a agree that it is fobd that enables tho mus
Land of all mystery, holy, divine.
while on the poieh.
_ ••
Motherland, Otherland,
cles to be nourished, and the oxygen en
Wonderland, Underlana,
•' I’m a bit tired,” be s.«id to iho wo ables the muscles to bo put III nctiou.”
Land of a time ne'er more to be seen |
man w!io opened the door, “an’ if you "It is only," says Dr, Carpenter, “by
Flowerlaod, Bowerland,
don’t mind I'll sit bere and rest myself a supplyiug plastic material for the pro
Airyland. Fairyland,
spell,”
duction ot tbe nervo-muscular tissues,
Rockaby Baby, the cradle ia green.
?• You’re welomio,’’ said tho woman WhO'O conversion back to the state id
IDizzineais, X.iver and
Rockaby Bjiby, thy mother will keep
kindly, witb a glance nt the martial 'due. dead matter is the immediate source of
Kidney Oomplnint.
Qenile watch over thine asnre-.eyed sleep.
B^by can't feel what the moUkSr-heart knuWt, Then she left b<iu alone, but alter a lit animal force, and by supplyiug fuel lo
CixctniiAn, O.
tie while ruliirned with a bowl of coffee keep the beat nt the body up to the stall
I hrobhing its fear o*er your quiet repoae,
. n. B. Stevens—Dear Sir: 1 have Kcclved great betH
aud a plate ol hot biscuit.
din'd best fitted for its organization, tlinl
aflt from the use of the Vegotlne, and can safely re<^ M >ther*heart known bow baby muat figiit
Eai,” aaid she gently ; *’ 1 hi.d a hoy food can be translated into lorce,” Dr.
omntend U for
JRuah cf Stood to thi BoaS, Wearily on through the fastoooming night.
Battle
uneoding,
"
and a general blood purifier. It bas also been used by
who was a soldier. ”
Guathie says “no ouu now pretends llial
Honor defending
other members of my family for JLiver and Xidnoy
*• But i am not a soldier,” answered alcoliol can give anything mure titan
Baby must wage with tbs powere unaeen.
ComptairUi.
Urs. A. 0. ULRICII,
the old mail. “I never was a soldier; heat, and tliore yet lacks proof that it
Bleep, now, O, Baby dear,
300 Baymlller St.
Qod and thy mother near;
my hoy went to the war and was—killed. can give even lliat. Mure heal, then, lias
Rockay Baby ibo cradle ia green.
y
He was s|| 1 |m<l. Iiiii, I’liis cnat was his; no lorce lo give.” 8010000, ttioii, i»roPURIFIES THE BLOOD.
seems like he's near me when 1 have il nounci'S the claim of alcohol as a geuerRockaby Baby, the days will grow long}
Boston, Mass.
Si lent the voice of the im)tber*love song.
ou. 1 gave him tu his country, the haud- iilur of force, as having been made with
Mr. n. It. Stevens—Dear Sir: I have been using Veg»
Bowed with sore buixlens the man-life must soinesl aud biavast buy he was, too, in
out suOicicut authority. In the training
etine for some time with the preatcsl satisfaction, and
own,
the whole regiment. God bless liiiu I of athletes, the object is to secure flic
can highly recommend it as a great duauscr and purl* Sorrownthat Baby ma*t bevr nil alone.
He did his duty, died on the tleld, and maximum of physical force. But we
fler of tbo blood.
J. L. IIANNAFOIID,
Wonderland never oume back again;
Thought will oume soon—and with reason this coat was all that came back lo his learn from a work by J. Harrison. AI. U.
Pastor of Egloston Square M. £. Church.
cornea pain.
poor old dad. No ; 1 never was a sol C. 8., oil Athletic Training and Ilcnllb,
Surrowland, Morrowland,
dier.”
that alcoholic beverages ul all kinds lire
A MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS,
Dreuryland, Wcaryland,
Tlie woman went in and brought on prohiliited. Alter giving various rules
I testify to the beneficial efiecta of VEGKTINE, as Baby and lle.ivenUnd lying between;
some cake aud llie wliitest liunt.y, aud ns to the amount of exercise, pure air,
used In my family for the p.ist six years. Wo consider
Smile, then ia Alotberlaud,
it invaluable as a blood medicine for both children and
Bieum in the Otherland,
added it tu Hie eoltee and bi.suiiit.
sullieient rest, and a free use ol cold wa
adults, and endeavor to always keep a supply on hand. Rockaby Baby, thy cradle ia green.
'•Are you ail aloiio in tne world ?” ter, tho writer closes by saying, “ It
Yours, Ac.,
0. A. JACKSON,
she asked,
would be impousiltlc wllliin the limits ot
Buiineu Manager South Boston Inquirer
•‘Oh, no,” answered the old man this essay to [irovo that ulcobullc drinks
OUa TABLE.
cheerfully ; " 1 ve got a si.-ler, liut site's aro not admissablc into a training dietary,
Harfeb’s Magazine for Septeni old and liiine, and site lias a daughter ind to .show that they should be coiisid
ber is H delightful number, having for a frun* that is siealy and ailing. Many s Hie ured lo belong oxeliisively to the inaluria
tiapiecun copy of Dore'e picture illustrating time I'd have broken dowu since Alary mediea. This, however. Is a conclusion
IS THE BEST
Poe’b poem of ••The Raven,"** The Nignt; died but for Ilium two poor crcuiers.
Which has been lorectl upon me by 8<t
riuttiiiiun Shore." Tne illustratvd artioIcH
are—Delecarlia, with ten elegant illusrations; Alary was my wife, ma'am ; she w.is a much nbservaliun andexpuricuco.” Tho
PriHuners, with one illustratiou; TbeC (UkilU, master liund tu iiiiss sick lolks, and she pedestrian aebluvemeuts of Weston aro
with eleven chillining picture*;'Paul Potter, ihuuglit lifter Tim ilied us il were her well known lo the public. Whether or
Tegetino Is Sold by oil Drnggrlstg.
With three i lu^tratiuns; Haunts of the Swamp duty to go into litiB|iilal service and uuss
Du ho Rt all times abslniucd from the use
Fox, with SIX itlurttr-itioh.*, iuoliiding, a por*
trait of Francis Mariuu; Recent Building, in the soldiers, and slie died there slxtoeii of aicnhol wu have uumraus <d kno.wlug.
years
ago,
liul
she
did
a
lieap
uf
g.iod
Thu British Medical Journal in wiiliug
New York, with 18 illustrations; A Castle in
Spain, continued, with live iliuBtrations. The work hrsti. Many a .soldier has kissed ol the amount and kiud of noiirislimeul
other contents are—An Unpublished Chapter lier shadow on the wall I
Alary, darling, presuribed during his prolonged exert ions
Mk. j. H. Plaistko, wu have noticed,
uf Hawaiian History; On the Beach, a poem, God wauled yo in the ranks up there I
EXPERIENCE.
adds. ” Brof. Carpenter ineiitione lliat ou in his building operations on Maiu Street,
by S. S. Conant; The Question, a poem, by
I've
ofien
wislied
that
1
had
bjeii
a
sol
a
visit
lo
Mes.srs.
Boulton
&
Watts
cele
“ Calrert, Texas,
Herbert £. Clarke. The Government ut Cities
in the State uf New York; Why ? a poem, by dier, il only bi be lit lor the little moth brated factory at Soho Biriniiigliam, he has bemi very oarerul to provide for tbe
May 3,1882.
Nora Perry; The Gents'is.of tbe Rip van Win er and Tim; but I never was.”
“ I wish to express my appreciation of the
saw a lierculeau workman at the heavi eouveiiiruL-o and safety ol tile jnlbiM; io
kle Legend; A blliiouelts, % story; with the
valuable qualities of
Heitiniik the cull'eu, ate the good food est and lioticsl of the work, wielding a many little ways, the last of which is the
usual Departmentn—Editor's Easy Chair. Lit
thanklully and offered to pay for it with pouderons hammer fur the weldiug of
erary Record, Hiatorioal Record, aud Drawer^
some Inmrded pieces of old worn silver, two niulals, and asked him what liquor con.slruetion of a nice teniperary .wslk
brimful ofatirriction.
Published by Harper & Bruc.., Now York but the woman shook her head.
ho drank. He replied by pointing lo au uf plank hroimd the Iront uf his new
City, at $4 a year.
“ But l»aek your money. Aly boy was iiiimenso vessel in a eoniur Hlled with huikliiig. '■ Ouly his duly,”.do you say?
as a cough remedy.
water mixed wiili oat meal, to wliich Then do many people neglect their du
** While with CburchilPs army, just befora
GoDKy’s Ladx's Book for Septem- a Soldier,” she said.
But I imi not a soldier—well—well,” tho men went and drank ad libitum.
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se*
ber is an unusually strong number, both in
embeUiBbrneats and In literary and atUiot Ions.’ as he looked in her lace, " 1 tliaiik you Bruce, .who explored Abyssiuinoiiu bnii- ty, aud the faiifilul purlurmaucu of It in
were cold, which terminated In a dangerom
Among the former may be mentioned ** The an I 1 take it for hi. sake I”
oou^h, 1 found no relief till on our Tnarch
dred years ugo, Livingston writing in tins case is well worthy of notice and
Florentiue Poet," a tine steel engraving; three
we came to a country store, where, on asking
lie wished good night to liis kind en- 1852, WalehoM. a nalnralisl wlio trav commendation. The practice g,inerally
fnil pkge elegant fashion plates}-a p(>rtrait uf
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try AYSS’f
ex Preeideiit R. B. Hayes; a obarming en termmur aud liiriicd away. As he walk ersed vast regions in South America and
is to let th<^ publie look out Hw thuiil,
Cherry Pectoral.
graving, " An Italian Rumanoe," illnstrsting u ed Dll’ slow and limping, bent by in rm- whodiedatthe age ol 88^ all give as
**1 did so, and was rapidly cured. Blnco
stury; Crown uf Bounet, with embroidery de ity, the long skirl ol liis army uvqr coat the roault of their expcrienco, that those selves.
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by
sign; ten pages of minor fashion engravings; struck hriglii gold aud blue against tile who could CDibfl e the most sovere laliors
H pirce of Music. ** Floweret. Forget-me-not;'*
me, for family use, and I have found it to be
CaI'T. a. H. PLAisTuit, ol Co. II. 3d
Splendor of the sunset; he sliad.Hi hi.s and privations' were like themselves lulnl
a design tor a Ounntry Bank; a full sised' patan invaluable remedy for throat
lung
Kegt.
AI.
AI. being called higher, reeyes
with
one
trembling
hand
and
look
abstainers
from
alcoholic
beverages.
teru
fur
cutting
of
a
plain
dress
for
boy
of
Nljpeaafia,
j, w. Whitley,"
four yean. Of the r«iding matter may be eil wisllully at the rdse and aniclhyat Tho uvidoiioo ia oqaally omphalic a« to ^igllC4l'h!s pusittun, uud uu ulectioi) was
mentioned ** Jeema Jackson's Daughter,"by tioor that opeoed in the west.
Thousaiidi of tettimonlalf certify to the
What what nicol/nl can do for us under great
held last Saturday evening tu till the
J^ibert C. Meyera; •* The Bhudow of tbe saw he there? a. little round shouldered
prompt cuiM Vt lU'hrouchtat and lung
hettl. DrJ Parker after refcrriiiK to DrCurse,*’ooiilLinu'ed ; ** QVtlllo, an ItJillao Ro
Yucaiicy.' First Lieut. Kobert L. ProcaffocCions, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry
mance;" " Dorothy’s Mission;" Winning his woman With a smalt ’ hdm'uly lacn? n Oarpeoterl) tut having asaambU|,t.i.lbe
First Case; and aeveru) pages devoted tu l.mk, overgrown boy with sparse red liuir. most uuncliusive testiinony Irom India, tor bbing eliusuu, m.adu another vacancy,
Sectoral. Being very palatable, the young*
Work Depirtmeiit, Fashions, Recipes, Ac. It Aye ! and of such us iliesu are angels Br.azil. Baiinc, Africa and Dumarara
est children take it readily.
ia one ol tbe best numbers ever published uf made! So watching, bo passed dowu goes on to ijny ” the bc.st nutborities on wliich was Hllcil by the choice of J.- C.'
this popular mug isiuePREPARED BT
into the shadows and disappeared.
trop'cal diseases speak ns slroiigly. Brsckclt, as 1st Lieut., and tho vacancy
Published at tUUti Chestnut 8t., PhiladeN
file woman at the gate looked alter Kobert Jackson, KauoKI Marlin, Henry made by bis promotion was Hlled by the
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats. phia, Penn, at $2 a year. Wo will furnish the him.
Lady'a Book and the Mail one year, for #3.8&,
Marshall and many others. It seems cliulcu of Charles 1). Siywurd as socuiid
Sold by all Druggists.
in advance.
“No soldier?” she said gently, quite certain that by the use of alcohol Ijicut.
but 1 wonder if the boy who died on iiol only is heat Ic-b.s well boriie, but lliat
() rr sulr.seribers who live a little way
his lirsl battle. Held ever fought as he sun.stroke predisposed to.'' Sir W^. F.
1 gave him bis first rejection
At Newport, a year ago;
lias, or saer diced as mueli for his country. Williams, the renowned defender pf abm u or a little way below Watervillo
At Christmas, with proper reflection,
All the soldiers did not go into the wai Kills, wrote: —‘‘I am ind-lito.l lo a eoinplaiii that llieir papers are not du^ Again, in New Yt>rk, I said *• No."
with Hying Hags and rolling drums, graeiims Providence lor presen iilioii in
There’s in grainmar a rule, I remember—
Italy at llcadqiiartcr!^.
some ot them stayed at home and foiiglit very, uiihualtliy climales; but 1 am salit- I livered regiilarlyi but are freqiietilly earTwo negativen—how does it run'/
liarder b.utles. I’m glad f g.tvu him a Hed that a resoUiliun early formed and lied liy. Tills is pai lieuliirly true of pa
Instruments sold oil Installments, So the cuids h.tve gone out fur September.
bile and a sup ! He is a soldier, and a steadily porsiVered in, never to take pers lor Vassalboro, and Pislion’a Ferry.
And iny white satin gown is begun.
or low for cash.
Hind's Radical CuRN Kemovkr sells not brave one, too, and one d.iy he will spirilnous liquor.*, has been n means of Will llie .Mail Agents inform us how wo
only all over th‘a cou itrv, but largely in Cu* know St 1 ’
my eseajniig diseiises, by wliieli miiitiba, .Mexico and South America.
Aud slio was right.
tudes have lalluii around me. Had not e.iii help them to do better'i*
btoht of the oiikat war.

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDIGIRE.

Rl'.SIDENCE

MainUt., next to Cniturian Chtnxhs

WATER^LE,

NO. 10.

Vegetine

OFFICE

,

August.17, 1883.

ANGEL’S DEEDS.

I . WATKRVILLE, MAINE.

xiacher

IVtaine-..........................IF’ridaV,

A

WATEB^LLB,

FBor»>im«a,

ly 'rhere wns a larger aihllenco at lifu
last Sunday meeting of the Rafoni
Club, notwithstnndlDg^otber a'ttraoliOBR,
There was however a Icndenoy to dit
crniragcment ti1l|Capt. Sawyer saggeMcd
that the vacant seats were those made
so by faitliliti delegations to meetings

oMo^*«ot«r Aldvii .Brut,* Jewelry Store,
*
oppJelu Poupltt’e National Bank.
EBatDBNca--Oorner Colleto and Qeubell Sts.

F. A. WAI.DBOF,

DAM’I, R, WOW,
axd

An Old Soldier’s

Ayer’s ChenyPectoral

Organs & Pianos.

I

Rstey O)

Co

llie I'urkisli aiiiiy of Kars been literal
Mr. Charles Pereivul, who has recent'
Wool) Finish.—Th 1 patented prepa ly ‘ a cold water army,’ 1 am iiursii oh d ,
.
, ,
,,
;'.v I'elurned I. on. Europe, where ho had
rations known us wood filjeisari; prepared lliey would never li.ive p,.-rim med
WATKRVILI.E, MR,
ill dilfei ent colors for tlie-pHi p-ise of pro acliieveineiils wbieli covered llii-iii willi lieeii pursuing bis tUeulugieal studies,
paring flic surface of wood previous lo glory.” Did spaee periiiil wo could lias lor a lew weeks preaclied iu Iho
ilie vaniisliiiig. Tliey lill up the pores give much detailed lustiiiiuiiy that alcohol
CANOY FAUTOUY.
ol llio wood, lenderiiig the-silllace hard is not a prevealive ag.ilnst disc isj or a cliureli ill Winslow, os a teuqiorary sup_
____
and smooth. For polisliiiig iiialiugony, source of utrength in warm elimates flyELMWOOD
III Shorey's Rullding. oppowitt* O. ’E. Euieison’s,
Walnut,
etc.,
the
lodowiiig
is
lecoilimeiidA full dluck fur the Full.i'rude, nt
How
singular
is
llie
liict
llisl
eommoii
Main Btrcet.
Mil Koml'-Nu Brii.vNuK, our highly
O. F.MAY09
ed : l)i>solve beeswax liy lieal iu spirits as is ihis opinion, equally aei:e|iled is the
respeclud Cidored ciliz.-ii, has gone to
Ladies’ Hats and llonnets,
ol
turpentine
until
tlie
mixture
becoiiius
Iheory
that
iileoliol
keep.,
olf
die
eobl
and
sr A.BL.ES,
Including Felts, Cleanse*! nr Colored, and made
FOH KE]\T.
viseiil; then apiily liy a'clean elolli, and should always be rcs.irlud to in exireiue i’illsburg. Penn, to visit his relaliros.
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVF.U ST.
into the Latest Btyb-s.
rub llioi'oiiglily witli a llmiiul or clolli. weiiilier. Tlie momuiitary wa;'iiiili iliat
Two ni(’(! Itiioins (iviir Mis. S. K. Pei',
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concludes with an unusually
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fact
Is generally the other way. BIrs. Edward
divcrsiBcd Contribulor's Club, slid the cubExcellent music mas lumisbcd by yelled;
le.aso;
Meyers, of Rondout, N. Y., submitted to tho op.
James H. Hanson, EL. D. Frincipal; tomary running scooiiiit of hooks of ilio Pullen’s Orcbeslia of Oakland. A large
“ Rah fer tho Scott law !”
oration of tlie romoval of her hand by ampulaEosolved, that the Maine Central Itnilroad
Y^oo inusn’t 'rah fur the Scott law. I lion, without taking ether, or moving a muscle or
I... ir
u,
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! number joined in Ibe dancing and all,
la hereby directed to adopt aiich mcaiia, in Miss. Sariili R. Ricker, B. L. I'rincipul '"p.'.i,V;.i..,i
n. At lla vcnr."*
* ^o., Bos- judging iriini appeaiancesf whether yelled to tho inhvtmited loonatics. Yoo uttering a groan. Dr. Kennedy, also of Rondout,
cluding legal prtKjeedinga. in behalf of and in ol Emiles’ Department; Rev. Asa E. ton. At
A year.
N. Y., wiio performed the operation, said he nev
favor of the corporation aa may bo necesaary Eniic, A. M , Teaelier of Natural Scieiidaiieei's or not, had u pleasant time.
lime. Re- ain't liero to'rah'fur the Scott laiv, but er saw such herolHin, The lady’s dlseiiec wuseryThe
Wheelman for Soptom- freshnicRts wcro served nbout half-past a in it. We are going to vote to fepecl sipelaii. snd'nTtefwards ihi'Doetor gave his FA
to prevent the execution of aaidlease.
ees and iMatlieiiialies; Mrs..!. 11. Hanson
VORITE REMEDY to cleanse tho blood. Mrs.
Mr. Webb also presented a petition to and iMi>H Sophia .M. Ilsiiison, A.ssistants; ber, tho closing iiiiiiihei- ol the first year, is one ten o clock. A table running the entire the Scott law.
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some indication of thii cntliidicity of the
seating capacity twice tested beCleansing the Blood. Sold all ovcr^Uie Globe*
To the resolve, a substitute was
tlemen. In the English De;farlmciit -4-1 mngnzino. Uesders of President B.-itcB' stories lore all vyerc led. Tho party broke 111) persncl liberty they’d send substitbots. aize the heartiesfl remark. It waa In the village
moved, relerrlng the question to a com- —18 ladies and 2‘J gentlemen. Total, will bo delighted to find one of hla inimitsblo about two o'clock.. Tho new building But the making the s’luon p.ay one-tilth MoTcnt Went Milton, Saratoga County, and the
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speaker wna the central figure of a group of bu
niittco of conlerence. A stock vote on 113.
Coon.” in this volume, is 8.5x55 feet and will be used for a box uv tlio ta.xes wuz a sweet boon which ciiljc philoaophcra. Hq was homoly. slovenly
and
Hixty.
■cooJn’t he too highly coniincmlcd.
the substitute stood 19,080 aflirmative to
rT''“
“There’s where I dlficr from you altogether,”
Thc national hymn heginuiug ” My
And instill uv passin’ rosoloosheus coii- said Mr. George T. (Jriihum, of the same place.
is ably discussed. Tbrou more
of boxes will bo put 111 at ouco.
6,513 negative—and tbo substitute was eonntry ’lis'of Thee,” written by Rev. Mnchiiios”
ohnptcrs Ilf" A aimdoiv Love' still leave the ' * **“ FO'Ter ivill be conveyed Ironi llie ileniming the Scott law, blast mo el they “ Women are moally what men make ’em. When
husbniula are brutes wives full Into submission or
adopted. Several who signed the petition S. F. Hniiih, who is still living at a very /mote undecided, tho story liicressing in siiw mill by a wire rope 250 feet iu didn't pass one emlorsiti’ it.
make homo hot fur,the men; and they’re unnatural
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I Wish 1 iiAp Capital
So wo
ed a good deal witli dyspepsia, nervous prostra
rubliRbetl by The Wheelman Co., 008 WashThe committee of the stockholders, aa
Set tho dale ten years later and the inj^tGii, Ilosten, JIasH. $2.00 a year.
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provided by the resolve, consists of Gov. ahuvo slaleni' iit is all right. Rev. .Mr.
Petehson's Magazine for Septom- exclaim ilio other day.
she saw an advertlseineni of I’arkkr’s Tonic, and
do you t •'^bd juice of one lemon ami Vino cup ot white thought It would bo just the thing for her case.
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Coburn, W. G. Davis, D. Aldcn, E F. Smilli did not eoine here niilil 183-1. ber opens with a ell.aniiing steel engraving—
l sent five miles after a bottle. She
Jeniiio,'’ ilbtstrati"g tlio'8tory of-• flio LiUlo ' suppose yon had what you call capital, sugar(5weeten ami Ihivor to taste;)add a Gentlemen,
Webb and F. a. Wilson; who are to Tho ah'ive celebration, wo bcliove, was
took It. I sent again after more. So several ' A Valuable Remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia^
Iliistic.’ 'Jho other iiictiircs are—an eleg.int' what would vou do Mill it 'f Hav'oil’t pint of boiling water; stir and beat till times. Trouble? Why, If yon sliould sec how Pain
in the Back, Limbs, Stomach and Bowus**
meet at Granite Hail, Augusta, Aug ‘i4th in a grove just north of what is now double p.aRe colored, fasliio,, plate; a double 1 you luiiuls, fc.-t, muscle, bone, braius, worked up to a light froth, adding to it much good it has doue her you would say tliat Cramps
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!” say
renaured necessary by substitutes Imposed upon
I'oer; and When tlie Oentiirv licgsn; two illnsiulo a mould in a cold place, ll.ave a their cu-^tomers hy unprincipled dealers under tho
looking little French lads, apparantly Burleigh, of Filchburg, Mass., -Gcorgo tratfd articles; with numerous HInstrstions in you. Blit Ihej’ are more titan money, nice soft custard to pour round it when name
of ginger; and ns ginger is really au uiilmfrom 10 to, 13 years old, were seen sit •.iiid Fred—with their iiiuther—Ibrnierly the lYork and Fashion Department, Ait en and nobody can . take them Irom you. taken Irom the inoukl. It is a very nice fiOrtniit flavoring ingredient, we drop llicmlsleadgraving, DreSs Trimming, etc., with the usual Dou’l you know how' to ii.se|ithem,? If
ng word.
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Tliere is no change, however. In tho preparation
ting in tbo shade near the corner of
supply of good stories.
,jou don't its limo yon were learning, ami a pretty dessert.—[Ex.
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PeCami’.mf.etinu JiiiiN Ai.uen.—Camp- Ginger Tonic contain the gonuino medicine if the
phitie, or broad axe, niid go to work.
boy talk In a very quiet tone, and look they traverse the boyhoo I ham Is ol thuir lei svii enc year for -iet.SO in advance.
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Notice. —Themotlicrs.wlvos, widows, there’s the rub,you don’t want to work; gard to the number of canipeieetiiigs ho
though waiting for the bell to ring. A
,I(iK I’ul.iTZEK, editor of two papers,
ami sisters* of soldiers and sailors, who you want money on credit so you can has alteiided. They say 135, but in re:il- both Democratic, says wlml tho Demo Positive Cure for Cancerous and Scrofulous Humors,
passer-by stopped before them and worthily as he did.
Nervousness, Weakness, Biflnusnessi Liver, Kidney
ity lie has allemled 337 in all’ He
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speenlaie,
and
end
Blood Diseases. 1.4irge Bottles, 50 Cents. Sold
opened this little dialogue.
The China and Vassalboro Camp are desirous of forming a Ladies’ Relief by jilayiug the vagabond.
wislie.s also to say that in 1814. of the eralie [larly wants eolieerning the tarill' and
by all dealers.
is “ room to pruiieo'round in.” •
“Well, boys, you are all dressed up Meeting will commence on Monday, Corps, lire re()uested to mcetat Matthews'
Shamo on you, young man 1 Go) to war ol 1812 the whole regiment ol wlitc-h
OsoAit WiLoE arrived iu New Y ink on A trial of Clover BUtor$, will eonvioee you of itn
for Sunday, what are you going to do Sept. 8rd, and ooiuimie ifirough the Hall on Temide St. at half past two o' work willi the capital you have, and Joseph Fairbanks was colonel was call
virtueR. ''Clover bitten” are pellln^
cil out, ot whieh said John Allen was a Satnislay. with short hair and no knee vtiluable
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For order Coiiimitteo.
*• Going to church.”
he present, and a pleasant and profitable
icine of the day with us. 8. ANDERSON* Drug
and make you feel like a man. If you five (lays; at tho expiration of that lime rehearsals of his new play “ Vern. ”
•* That's right,—and go to Sabbath meeting is expected. Good board will
Tho F’irst Baptist chnreh, Milwaukee, gist Hath. Me.”
Bewahe of tiik Liquoit Aoe.Not!- eaiiiiot make money on what capital a draft was ordered ; he not being draftlal
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only
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Harry Getcbell commeneed tho work of yon have, yon eotild not if yon had a man living (to bis knowledge) that com- WIs., Inn for sonio time had three wo- I
bo furnished on the grouml.
men on its Board of Deaec'tis.
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FLAIN TALK,
“Yes sit.”
Bhingliug tho building iu whieh the largo amount in cash. If yon do not posed that regiiiietil.
how to lese bone, imisele, ami
Mr. W. R. BiiAiiLAUtai, a hrothor of To those
“ And I suppose you gcTto the other - ES^The New Institute Building grows liiiuor agency is kept, yesterday, hut know
brains, you would not know how to use ' On Tuesday, Aug. 7lh, Rev. C. M. liradliuigli, the a,hoist, is carrying oil a Having
as rapidly ns the nature of the will ad-'
schools, and learn to rend ?”
was immediately slung by a hornet, gold. If you let the capital you liave lie Emery, pastor of the Baptist chnreh in Hol ies of ovangolistie maolings in Eng Old and
init, and the weather has been yi ry fa
JIaligiiant onsea of
Not much,”—.several answering^
while a gront swarm lluw about his head idle, ami wasti', ami rii.sl out, it would Fairfield, look foriy-loiir eliiklreii, be land.
be the same with you 11 yon had gold;
and gluuciug silly at one another. vorable of late.
it. B. Dunn, 'ol Watervlllo, has iuslitu sVslhma, or who are
in a tlueateniug way, eompclling a you would only know bow to waste it. longing to tho Siuiday-school, to Walervillu, wliuru tlioy vi.siLoJ (JuMty UnivcTity j ted idreclosiirt; pi’ocecdin^s against the suffering almost beyond'
Mil. W. O. Fuller, tbo ger.ial editor speedy retreat. On investing it was
“. Guess some of us can road a little.”
Then (hin’l stand a'-out, a great, gromids and buildings, and liad a (;or-1 Snmcrsol Hiiiloiid Uonip:iny. Its lino is Etiduranoe Irom ..
" But you will want tp know how to of the Courier-Gazette, of Rockland, is discovered I hat a colony of the barbell helpless boy, waiting fur sonulhing to ilial reception by Dr. and .Mrs. Feppci'. | iwonty-sovcn miles in length, andexlemis C:itarrh, coughs, or colds, ».
read and write, so that you can have in town, slopping with'his brother-in iiiscets had found lodgings within the turn up, but go to work. Take tlie lirsl During .Mr. Emery's vacation his pulpit] from Oakland to North Anson,
Let 113
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shops and stores when you get old law, Mr. E. L. Veazie. He is on his easing over the door, eulr.iiieu to which work you can find, no mailer what it is, tvill be supplied its follows: Aug. 12tb | Tile Maine Central Railroad is erect Earnestly,
so tliat you do it well; always do your by Mr. FL G. Owen of Newton I'heolog- [
enough, tike tho Ynukce boys.”
waj’ home from Moosehoad Ldke, ivhorn, was tomid by way ol a hole .tlnough ho.st. If you manago tho capital yon leal Institution; Ang. 2Utli, by Rev. W.| ing a tram-way at the Angneta railroad Cnmliilly, and
Truthfully
Can’t do it, only rum shops,” s.tuI with Ills wife, he has been dViik’iig in whieh a sign rod had foimerly passed. already have, you will soon have plenty II. Spencer, of Wutcrviile; aud Sept. ‘2iid i bridge, extending fanm thu West aide in Uecouimeiid tho
to thu ri'/er, preparatory to building, n
ono. while all the others laughed. ‘'Bum health and inspiration and I calehing Harry said he was there to shinglo but mure to manage; hiit if you eaniiot or by Fresident Fcpiicr, of Colby Univursi cufi'er-daui around one of the bridge piers Iinmediute use ol an eflieient and
will not iiiaimgo lias capital God has giv ty. Mr. Emery and wifo expuet to
shops don’t need to rend,” he continued, tronti Now, brother Fuller, iinless you not to light liornets, and ho gave up tho en you, you will never have any other to
lor tlie purposo ol repairing its louuJa- Certain remedy—Tlioiiisfi’ EIootrl9:
spend the most of their vacaticai at tioii.
Oil. •
'
. ,
want troiihio in the Inniily, bc(caieliil in oh, lonviug tho hcraets master ol tho ni'imigc.
and they nil laughed again.
Harpswell.
Close ok a Long FAsrou.vrE.—Rov. Incomparably superior to'aDythir.g 0^-.®
“ But don't your folks want you to go detailing your exploits, for^your wife field. With hornets above and that
Mu. Howei.i.s's' Hekoink wants
L.tsi) TiiANSFiiRS in this vicinity dur John G. Fisko, of Bath, on Sunday last Like 11 Ume, niul
knows the size ol the lisli yo« caught
to school and learn to read ?”
whieh “stingelh hke an adder” below, WoiiK.—In the August CkntuiiY, Helen ing tho \iasl week ; —
preached his f newell seriuon to his par- Benefiting
--------.♦»—
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Ilarknoss, tliu lieroine of -‘A Woman’s
“No,”—with some hesifntion, and
the Agency is a had place.
Benton.—Geo. D. Fnrker of Benton, i.sh to whom he lias mini-iered lor forty Uiihiilingly.
Reason,” coulimies her efforts at self, to Eliz'ihoth Svlvestor of said town, land years willi earni St and failhliil servieo. You who
■IS'.Mii. RjiiEitT Eayocjoe and family,
looking from one to another with a little
The Veterans had a glonriotis time at support—first by writing for the neivs- in B., $1000. ■
The Democrats e.m straddlo a croleh Are in
,
snicker;—“ How can we go to school of B.istou, are visiting Mrs. Goodwin, Marauacook
yesterday,—the largest papers, and afterward iiy milFnery'. I'hc
ermton.—F'rnncis Low of Clinton, to harrow and then turn round ami swallow Need of relief and can spare a
,
wlieu we have to work in tho factory ?' mother of .Mrs. E , nt tho old home on gathering of tlie seasoji.
capalile, sell supporting Mias Root, of Alpheus Uonndy of said town, land in it. T.ie Uemoerats took both sides (jf the
Dollar or a half, givj it a ■ . e /■ ti
Main St.
whom slio takes eoiinsel. a.'ks her if she Clinton, $400; Fairfield Savings Bank to money question nnd it didn't hurl ’em Trial;
“ Do you all work in the factory ?”
thu
-t'iliGr.ffi
Maine Cami" JIkkti.no.—Tho Seventh is willing to prepare her.=ell for teaching Alpliens Ronndy ol Clinton, land in C.; any, but the Greeidjaek parly was hurl.
“ Tes sir.”
I37’A sad aecidenl oeuuried last week
llesult will satisfy
Day Adventists will hold their amuial and to wait for a situation, Helen’s an 8:100.
—[Them Steer.-).
Was it fair,—was it not unkind—un to Mr.—Kimhu'.l a workman in llie new camp-meeting for 1883 on tliu same swer and Miss Root's rejidmler contain
You that our statements are viot oiilV
Chinn.—Town of China to Afiio E
correct but very nioUerato.
kind to the boys, to their parents, to the woolen mill at O.ikinnd. While engaged ground ocuiipied last year at tVatervillo, llie kernel of tlie queslioii ol women’s Fope of China, t-i.v deed of hind in C.,
Great ikiniage was dono in western
low;i to glowing crops tiy a severe rain
school committee, to the seleetiucu, ti iu oiling some jiart of tlie iiiaehinery his front Sept, tith to I llh. Able speakers work as st.iled by tlio novelist; ■ No.’ $15 3;j.
Thu newly elected ofliccra of the
she .siglied, • 1 eouldn’l wait. But per
Waterville.—Go i. A. Fhillips of Wa- and linil sjorm on the 8lh inst. There Ken. Valley Tempuranco Canip-Mocting
the managers of the cotton mill,—to tell hand was cangl.l iu the gearing, and so from the west will bo in attendance. haps 1 shouldn’t want to do anything for
Tlie usual taste in airangiiig and adorn
tcrville, to Uohorl W. Armour of same was a depth ol live leet ot hiil at some .Vssociation aro: President, Rev. ,\K. S..
those boys that tho Blato provides an badly crushed that it was judged neces ing the grounds will be manifesled. so as a great lengih of lime,’ she said, innn- city, real estate, in W., 81,500: Alfred points'.
Meintire ot Waterville; 'Vico PrcSIdiihta*
education for every one ot them, and sary to ampnlalu it at the wrist. Dr. F. to make the place pleasant ami allvael- ceidly, with the thonglit of Robert’s re- Flood of Walerv'ile' to William 1. Tow • Thu Northern Facilie railroad will bu E. R. Drummond of Waterville, J. K,
luriv in her mind. ' It might enly bo tor er of said city, land in Waterville, .$72; connected nbanl (in iniles-west of Helena,
imjKiscs a lino ol fifty dollars in every C. Thayer, of this village, perforincd the ivu to all that may attend.
Osgood, Gardiner; Joshua Nye, Augiis*The Maine Central Railroad lias kind a limited period.’
Reuben B. Dnnn’of Wati rville, to Delia Montana, on tlie 2()lh prox., when tlie la; Secretary, E. J. Roborls, Augusta;
Instance in which they are sent to work operalimi, and the patient it since re ly grnuted ns half fare on its road from
Ingraham of said city, land with bnild- company will * bu ready to receive Treasbrer, A. K. P. Buffuni. Gardiner;
Awfully iMf,an Fkoi'Lk.—One of inas thereon in W., $3000.
In any maniilaclory before they have ported doing Well.
Forthuid to Vanceborn, and its branches.
Irieglit to :ind from all [loints on tho Fa- Executive Committee, the 'Fresidon r.
Ihoso roiigli-elad, big-hearted miiier.s 'Winslow.—Louisa L. O.sborne of Vas- cilic Northwest.
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dialogue did not toucli upon tills point. luring Co., who olVer fancy work to
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lay in a stock of grid), stejiped into llio land with mill llmreon in W., $l,4tK);
eonspir.ilors on trial in Livorpool
Tho greater part of the village o
But did not the one party go away won
One of the busiest places iu town is at post olliee ol lluil town recently, and, Tlioni'is S. Liing of Thu Dalle.s, Ori-gon, —Featherstone, Densy, Flnmigau and
ladies, is 21)8 Sixth Avenue, N. Y. and
Viueyaril Haven, Mass., was burqcct
seeing in the window three letters held to Albert Cook of Vassalboro, parcels ol
dering who is to be held accountablo fo r
the
head
of
tho
Falls.
A
largo
toree
is
Dalton—were
senteneed
Thursday
to
not 505, as wo Imvo it iu nii adviirtisoSaturday night. All tho stores but'ppo,
for postage, picked up one, and, looking reai estate in Winslow. $1,120.
tho ignorance promised to luturc as wclj iiienl on onr fourlh page.
penal servitude for lile. In Dublin, the Great City national bank and many
at work on Iho foundation of llio cotton at the aiklross, said iu a tone of great
Fairfield.—Aliiidi
II.
Aniea
ot
al
to
FitFoole
lias
been
committed
for
tlie
muras present gcocratious in Wntcrville, by
dwellings were destroyed. Loss about
lioiiFc; and anotlier crew la relaying llio i astoiii.-lnnunl; “ Why, lliia letli-r ia^for la M. Carr, 8200. Fred E. Lord to
Ci’‘A finely exoeiiled painting iu Hondel* of Kenney. Revolts eontinuo iiuiomr $200,000, with light insurance. Supthia singular violation of law 1
railroad track up to tho south line of the :i lady iu Denver!” “ A'es,” said the Aaron Drew, $1000.
the militjiry in Sjiaiii, and the govern- posed to he ineijndiary.
rlckson’s window will be rocognizeil as
clerk. “And you holding it herei” in
[There are two sides to the above lit- a portrait of Mia Nelson's boaniilul horse college land, preparatory to commenciug :i tone of great- aslonishinent. “Why;
1. O. O. F.—-Tuu Grand Lodge ot Gdd ment is inainlainiug tlic sir iciest censorProf. John Stuart Blackio gave up hia
ship
of thu press.
chair in Edinburg University not long
'' tie dialogue, and onr town onicials will •‘Young Rolfe.” It was uxeented iiy opcraliona on the now (lain. This dam is of eoiirse,” answered llie clerk.; dim'l Fe)loiV3 of Maine, liuld its animal meet
Mu. Hiram I’orrEu of Fairfield Cen ago, resolved thenceforth to devote him
ing in Fnrlhind this week. Tliu grand
appear better when a just c.xplanaliun is Mr. Leighton of Boston, n distinguished to cross Iho river diagonally, llio west yon sen ij hasn't miy postage paid
In ;i tono of uttor contempt for the man secretary reported the nnmher of Lodges tre, lound a lien's nest tho other day in self to work in behalf of tho HIgbUind
made,—which wo shall And time to make artist in this line; and 'vo hazard noth end tin lowest, and is to lie on tho ledge who Would not lurward a letter to a wo at 100; total liiimher of memher-s, 13,■ whieh there were sixty-nine eggs. All peasantry. In that work ho ia now
soon.
ing iu saying that no horse in Maino can over whieh the water hroko to make tlie man, inuil or nnpaid, tho miner said; 438; net increase, 1,505; hrolher.s ol them were sotmd and he thinits were earnestly engaged. Ho is credited with
--------------- —------College Ripa. Work will commenee on “ (jive me sumo slumps.” It was done. relieved, 908; to aiiimnil ol $30,050; laid Iiy one hen.
saying, “ Let Greek die, lot Hebrew die.
Wo invito nttontion to tho ndvertlse- stand ns original for a better plot tire.
Shakespore uses more dilVeruiit words let le.arning go’to the dogs; but let ha-c
tile dam as soon its these preparalioiia ar He earofnlly put slumps on all tho letters widowed families relieved, 37, to iimonnt
The
likenoss
is
perloct
—and
the
horse
is
in tho window, putting two on Ih.il of ot $2,100; brothers Imried, 100, to the than any other writer in the English man beings live, and let brotherhood
mciit headed “ Money Wanted.” The
eoni|il(ti'iI.
the fviiiininu gender, to make sure that amount of $2,090 ; aminal ree.eijits, -890,- language. There arc :ibuuL l.'i.OOO ilil- nnd clnu'ity live.
adrerlisor, Willis A. Joy, Esq., a mem dit to.
it woidd go ;dl right, and stalked out of 980; eorrent expenses, 830,975; invest
The Casco national bank ol Portland
ber of tho law flrm of Hamilton, LuVayon
r?“A choice party ol “frieuda well the olliee with tho euncinding remark, ed fnml.s $310,117; receipts ol the sec leriint words in his plays and sonnets,
Tito Fairfield Journal pnhlishos an
while no Ollier writer uses as many as
& Joy, is u nutivu of Ellswortli, a grad interesting letter from Rev. .Miss Loren- met ” enjoyed a pie-nic festival yester hni'led at Ihu head of Ihe aBloiiished retary, .$3801; expciiditori's, $3022.-18; 10,000. A lew writurs use 9,001) words, has placed an nttachmont of $100,0f)0 o»
the properly ol F. Shaw iS; Bros, in Penuate ol Cpihy ill class of 1879, ii son-in- aa Haynes, who is traveling in Europe, day ut the little Eden known as “Beu Fine, “ Slrikus 1110 Iheru’s some mighty reeoi|)ts ol tlie treasurer, $-5790; assets but the great majority do not employ oliscot eonnly.
mean
people
round
this
yi-r
town.”
ol
thu
grand
ledge,
$8252;
invested
more
than
8,090.
In
e.ouversalion,
only
lah,” ou the batik ol tho Sebastieook. It
law o( Col. [ Britton, of Winslow, and is dated at Voniee June 'JUtlt.
funds and cash, $3185.
Irom 3,000 to 5,000 different worijs are
Jlr. Daniifi. F'. Winu, of Walerville,
wo had limo and the material, a pretty
well known iu this vicinity.
The (iflieers lor next year are ns fol- used.
Du. U-ta-wa -un, gave nil euturtaiiia
memher
of
Ihe
League
of
American
poem ora ronianeo might be woven from
low.s: Grand Muster—J. Henry Crock
A Four Day's Muster of tlie Maine j ment on tliu common last Saturday evoWheelniei), spent a fowdiotirsjin this city
tho golden threads then aud tlicro cast hist week, while on a bieyelo lour from ett, Fortlaiid. l)i-p. Grand Master—E. .. Jl‘ Boss, will you tell mu how to uialcu
Voluntuur Militia will commsneo at | uliig, and it wna surpriaing see bow
W. Cominl, Ol Itown. Grand Warden— root beer f'’ asked a colored mtiii of a
upon the sunhoitnis,—but,
Walerville to Wcslport. — [Gardiner U. B. Capen, ,-Vngnsta. Grand Seerctii- clerk in a Woodward avenue drug store,
Ciuiip Cbambcrliii, in Augusta next jolly so gravu a geiilleman could be ami
H.is “ilrciiled” cblins uron the public. Tills
Jonrnal.
ry—Joshua Davis, Fortland. Grand a (lay or two ago. “ Why, yes, lean,
Tuusdoy, Aug 2lBt.
| bow liamlily ho could manago a violin
A visit to Mr. Nelson’s •‘Suunyside.
Treasnrei—S. K. Dyer, Fort hind. liiku li hickory stick, threu gallons of U iio.sltlvcly proven by tbo imincp'iO .IWd it
has (lone to those who have beditcRlfu ot
Rev. wT'orAYEiL oTb^owbegan,
n^twUl.sLwulingj.ia disabdiiy.
Farm ” and stables, whero usually may
water, an old Init, a (piart of molasses, diseases
Reform i.s neuiletl in “ My Maryland '' (Iriiml Ilep.—S. W. Cook, Lewislon.
from which they have su|l'eic<l Iiwv
ThoTippenl of Goo. K: Marsh was dis a paper of lacks, and a pound of cayunnu t(‘.nsely fiM* years, as veiTfleU by the
Wlio always finds interested bearers in
A now bund has beoii organized in he seen from forty totjJjily clioieo horses about us badly as tiny where, aeeoidiiig
ed
tcsllinoiauls,
every ono of which fa al posi
missed.
to
till!
levulalions
by
lhe-De.iftoeraliiLGov.
pepper
and
boil,
skim
and
set
in
a
cool
illvo fact.
Wat|Tville, whero ho is well known, ; ourivillngo, iimlor tho londorship of Mr. —some ol them widely known among eruor ol the doing.-i of it Demoeralio ring
liliieo,” '• Say dal ugin, boss, so I kin
horse
fimeiors-will
give
im
hour
or
For many years Dr. Holnies has been disrememher.” Tho clerk repeated the
pr'oaL^ed Iu the Baptist Church Inat Sun-^ Falos. It is luado up of opurativus in
which has enntiolled llie Stale fmanees
CiiKLSEA, Vt,, Fob. 24,1879.
IMussiis. C. I. Jlooii & Co., J.(.wcll, Maas.;
two of ruro eiijoyiiieut to all who have and '‘mismanaged "them to Ihu e.Meiit a regular atTPiKlant at King's Clnipel, directions, anil' the customer brought his
day. Rov. E. N. Smith, of tho C’oiigre- I llio Lockwood mill,
Tliu (llh (lay of lust .Inne 1 was taken sick
one
of
the
oldest
of
BoBtiin
ehurelies,
of
halt
a
million.
Turn
the
rascals
onl^.
fi.st
down
upnu
thu
counter
with
the
oxeyes to diseouvse the beauty of a good
with a .swelling on niy right hint,and with an
dating back beyond thu Ruvolulion. elamation:
galioual church will fill tho pulpit next
Tim Lockwooiriidlls havo a very
I suns where I spiled iijy anfiilimln. Iho swelling went all over B».
horse. Mr. Nelson's sharp eompreheii.j
Till! Septumber Atlantic eoiUidns a po-1 hull hateli! 1 left out do lacks.—[De My hici! was swelled so that 1 could wllli dHSunday.______ _______________
I haiiilsomo new trnuo mark on their
Don't .\i'olooizb.—Thu-oHier d ly wo
lU'ully see lint of niy eyes, and I broke out
siiiii of his enterprise, in all its features,
cm hy him, snggi-sted hy the muiiioriul troit I'reo Press.
liver (no wliide surfaeo of iny liody; my right
Mr. B. H. Mitchell, of tho firm of cloth, a sample of wliich in Veazie’a and fhe confidence given him for sound had company to sujiper. My wifo re lablels on its walls, c.qieeiidly by ihosu
flint up to my knee w.in ono raw, rt(i|i1r.R
marked,
Jly
dear
Mrs.
L.,
I
am
sorry
mass, and my ankle and foot so lame and
B
oat
.
s
,
B
icyclks
and
H
ay
FEviiii.—
hearing tho names of the men who wont
Mitcholl & Scales, who has been iu the | window, attracts miieh attention.
sore I could not step on It, anil It would run
jndgmenl and integrity, Imvo already to say this hreiiil is poor. It does not fortli Irinii King’s Chapel to fight lor the
Natnrn lias resolved that all the people so as lo w(!t a bandage tbroiiifh In an hour.
west looking itflor bis land interests, is
Nover, within the memory of tho old made '‘Sumiysido Farm ” ii point Qf come up to uiy stabdurd at all.” Mrs. L., (Juioii and did not return.
In tills condition Mr. W. F. Hood (of the fyon
shall nol enjoy themselves at once.
oiico mure in his place of business.
us in duly hound, said Ihu broad was
of A. It. Hood & Son, druggists, of this tiiiwm,
With tho opening of tho season cf out—_—
-------------est iiihahiluiit, hrtvo such Dog-days hoeii mueh iiiturest, as well to farmers as to very good, and wont inlu tliu usual plat
Intnded me a boltio ol Hoon's SAiisAi’Aiiindoor sports comes the time of trouble for | LA,and told mu to tiiko It. I did so, and by >1
L. J. COTB & Co. otter esseiiues at seen us these of 1883. Tho air Is clour, (leitiurs 111 liursus, ut home iiiid abroad, j itudu of ^wishing uvuiy oiiu had its good
the poor vlotiiiis of Hay Fever; For the tlmo 1 had taken oiii) bottle 1 foun(l Unt •
---- ------•••-------------—
I broad as llml. Frcscntly wo uolieed
was doing me good. 1 have slnee taken
Astonishingly low prices this week. and tho lemperulure such us makes an
them llowors have no odor, and tho sum It
five bottles moro. After I had taken, tbiva
A eorrespondunt iu Mexico writes to that iiiy lilllu boy, who up to that lime iVliat Rested and Refreshed a Weary mer little or IK) heiuily. To snull’, siieezo I hollies
Sou tkeii adveiTisemcnt.
ovuruout agreeable ii purl inn of tliu liulu.
my soreness began to leave me, and
tho New York 8un as follows 1—
| had liiirn ualing his brtilil ami berrios
-.........
■ : heller
be" - every
-........ day,
"-------so
have ■l.een
growing
Man ill Mumphit.
aiiij wipq tlnjji- wQlipiiig nyea lor throo or I 1■-----Ibal
(o-day
I can walk
witlioiit
goln lt*^s
Hero wo are having warm weiilliei' as .and milk with iiiuch gusto, was care'tully
The roar drivo on Iho river is below
liavo
no'sorenesB
in my
iuiklo“anif
Indiealiuns of rum's duhiga aro iulour
Bu(.'C(!s.sive
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‘-No, It novor aiiiouuu-a to aa acute |iuln, but
well
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ill
(101101111;
but
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we
'
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bread,
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laying
it
to bo a dull weary ticlie la ttib email of, pitiahle portto
aled all up, and does not tun at all. 1 owe
Skowhegau.
tion. Whether this lorm of III
creasiiig in our vilhige. Tbree men are, rich or pour, without ieu or other ! ui>cu the plate beside his bowl. Upon coatlaucd
Illy buck,” wrlU'8 .Mr, Janu-s I'liuiim.), of .No. 6U
lay re.'overy to your ParsnparlHa. I write
culled , hay-fover,
hay-cold,
Mudleoiietri-ct,
Mcinpble,
Ti-iin.
"TbU
wiie
un
!
‘
‘
this
to l(-t‘......
you know that 111tlduk ILdwIkveB
“
To drink lee being remon si ruled with, he said, " You old t-xpcricnce. ami llfo became dull mu.to. 1
.'Mr. AUkiltM- Ricliards bus sold ibp have been put in tlie luck-up thia woek , luxuries to keep us cool.
Cold or I'O.Su-fevers.
tin- conlidenoo1 of the iipblie.
ludillc. (tyitct^l^ oioso
, - r ,
------- • ,
-ivers, makes no difwho
are
troubled
with hniaors.
Dyer house on Winter Street to Mr. | the lust one making things lively during wiifoi'V'TfVveTuririt, would be dangerous, ' said -ibo -hrmui w^o- poor,-niul I don’t wk
»
(liudjiUnvur.w-ltUnulu
in
thu
lowi-t.limbi.
Liureuca
ahoiL
iull’ur
iuut
Ri-coully I '
^
...
YOTirsinorttmly......... ......
yet we ciumot drink Ino fresh warm river j want to cut poor bread.” Then my wife, rmlulmbituflylugiiwukuofnlublH.
■
UAl'UlNE I'DRofj.s I ^‘”-^0 IS 1.0 holp 111 sea-voyiiges, there is
om. of.........NSON’.s
111Llowellyu Morrill, \vho comes hero from the night, breaking overylhliig ho could water or hot stiignant puddle water. To her faou suffused with blushes, had to ex tried
.KISIAH PITKIN.
I'I.AKTRIIH and
dt'uh'willy rollcvcU wlihiu no h(,;lp in liigh mountain air. 'Those ou~
P. S. I'very person that saw mo said that
Guuaaii to educato his children.
i lay his hands on. The whiskey dealers are obviate the ilillleulty ive cover pails, can |)hiin that she spoke iu a Flekwiokian tweidy-four hoursI.wasIt may
I ib'vi r wiailil gel over iny lameiigss U'lUiPUt
liavu beon I'jovliU-iioo ' Iv liu-litioi llm
-....i L.a..„ ii,„ ,41
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disIliiU did Ibo work,__
............ .. .v ..o..-,
,
■,
Im'Im'! a rnmiliig sore 011 my iiillc'iTiil
leeus mid Jugs with one or two thiek- sonsu, and didn’t iiienn any siieh ihing; yon’,
lluiiiibbiug.
porous plaster.” Mr. 'rhotoiu' revt-roullsl j Oltse niluhatod. Blit there isa postlve cure I l.tiod
1.
I have.
^ J.f.jj
RouKRS, of iho Tea and Gottoo Store, I
nusses of bl;tnket, fill the vessel, saiuiatu limt Iho Creiid was very good indeed, bleu Join him cri-iUi, bin Providence works by ill Ely’s Cream Balm. Wc cnulil cram
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!
k-t'uiu
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Good potatoes are cuiiiiiig into our
id remedy.
'X'"' B'''(0">1 loiters ol the | c.Teet upon tbo apiietlto. No other preptklimt lU ail external
reuiody I sets quickly Iu re-I “
lief uiiii hvaUiig, uinl rcMiilura life better* worth reseneil. Try it aiul join them. If you j
market freely. The prospect is good for draughty |ilaee away Inmi the s,in. Cool wished it (lid when shu had euuipany.
r -.;!oa lones and strengthens tbo dlgesllv*
The root of Flaisted Block is on, and
Mural: Don't apulogizu fur fouti that l!.'i,'^S;(.irr"frrfbr«;d /■ri^OlNE." ‘l‘r;“ou“r'yo«
water I'esulls.
l.et tho poor in New
«eKcoiilinno to suffer It is bucaiiso you iicg-'
All hbiiuduul croji of better (piality than york lry llio exiierhuent, for It Nvill pay is ujioii your table, unless it roiilly roer;-.'n:s IlUo Hood’s Barsapaiiilla.
< •-*
the masons will suoii be ready to plas
a
reiiicdy us sure ns it 'is cheap aiiil '■
phvHiuian about it.
' loct
'
“ .....................
I i It-e one dollar, or six liolllos for live doL
ihuiii.
quii'es it.
□uabury k Joliuiou. ObomlHt^i Now York.
ter Ihu inside.
i usual.
ploftsimt.
'...'-, I “ I'aied only by C. I. UOOU A,CO.

INVESTMENTS
MO JSTJS HF'.

MRS. 0. W. CHAMBERLIN

attrbilU lilail.

FOR

Put a Brand on Him.

The Relief Liniment

OZtOTnSB.

j

TIRED ALL OVER.

I

j

;.ae;-,iies, I.owijl, Mass.

Y

g

7^'-

Cije tlPatcrt»iUe iHail..
ON THIRTlf DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.fMarahall, Miob., will
Bend
Dr.
Dye'a Oelebrated
amVmDBPIOTDKNT family TSEW8PAPEB.6 Belt* und Electric
Applianccn Eleeiro-Voliaio
On trial for 80
lianoca On trial for 80
^
-----j dayfl to men, younp. or oold, who are afflicted
with nervous dobiirty, lost vitality and kindred
guaranteeing speedy and complcto
^/•^ente Blvak.. ..Main Strtel, Waievrlll troubles,
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad®
dress
os
above.
N. B.—No risk is incurred,
wing,
as 30 days' trial is all*

Bdltora and Proprietors.

JlamoF lit iJ»c r.toiiiacli.
Much of the diatresa and licknusn aitribu
ted to dyapepsia, chronic diarrlirea and oilier
fWO DOLtAltlATIAR
canaea ia occaaionod by Immor in ttic
If paidadTanoe^dl.76 perannnm Btomach. SeTeral caaes, witli all tlio clmi-|SOI.IIOOPlltBriYaOE»TB
acteriatics of tlieae coniplainte, Iiavo Iiccri
cured by Hood’s Saraaparilla. Otlier curen
effected.by tliia medicine are ao wonderful
that the aimplest statement of them alTonla
FAOT.FUM. FANOV & FBYIO
tho heat proof thatitcomhinea rare curativd
agents and when once used secures tiio
main ST. JtAOES.
oonfidenco of the people.
Ho thought he'was a rUior bravo,
And mounted up a straddle:
Tho racci^ showed a niiublo'foot,
And'tho rider showed a&out d foot
above the s^dlo. '
In Aagasta.Aag. 0th, by Rev. Samnel Up
ti
Poom.”J
john, Mrfl Pbroaina M. Richardson of Augusta
•

H. Maxhaji , »A»’J.R .WlKO

\

17,

*883.

BOOTHSY & SON,

L. T.

INSURANCE
,

.ilug.

AGENCt'.

• Phoenix Block,.............................Waterville. UMaine,
[ESTABLISHED 1868.]

REPRESENTS THE LEADING

We shall cotitinue foi' a /civ luceks to sell all
grades of flour at a Reduction of

AMEMCAN & FOAIECN FIRE INRURANCE CD’S.

The foliowing are the Companies represented by us. They are
Sound, Prompt and Reliable
LOO'K!
LOOK!.

25 Cents per Barrel.

larrittges.

. WhAT^ ur A Nahb.>-A great deni to be
able. Wouldn't yoa rather bear, the anme of
Waahlngtoii tbaa GuiteauV And wouldn't
you rather hare Swayne'e Pills then any other
kind in the market? By tlielr use female ir
regularities are restored to a healthy condition.
I'hey neither gripe« produoe nausea or any
other unpleasant aensation. They are warrant
ed to cure the great variety of diseases which
begin with derangements of the stomach, bow
els and..kidneys. Entirely vegetable. Ask
your druggist for them.
A man named Uasbill recently applied to the
Arkansas legislature to change his name bectuseUls girl always objected to his figure
whenever he'd metre. She said he was too
high and turned him off.
Don't fill the aysteni with <^utulae in tlie ef
fort to prevent or. cure Fever and Ague.
Ayer's Ague Cure is a far more poteiitpreventiVe and remedy, with tho advantage or leaving
in the body no poisons to produce dizziness,
deafness, beadhehe; and other disorders. The
proyristors warrant it.
Orabb ^bioioii. just called to the bar, told
Charles tlamb exultingly that he was'retained
inaOhUsein the King's Bench. '“Ah," said
Lamb, '* the first great cause, least understood.’
—[London Sociel}’.
Mb. Gouoh on Silk Hats.—** U would be
no violation of the cominandmi.nt,’’said John
B. Gough, •* if tt man wore to fall down aiul
'Worship the silk hat. for it Is not made in the
Jikencis of anything in heaven, or on earth, or
in the waters which are under iho enrlli." Be,Sides it heats the head and causes the hair to
fall off. Parker’s Hair Balsam will stop that
and restore the original color to gray or fudovl
iiRlr. bol oily, nut a dye, beneficial, deUciously perfumed. A perfect bair dressing. 60c.
All druggists.
Go down the ladder when thou niarriest a
wife? go up when thou chuosesl a friend.—.ftcib,hi Jien Azai.
from A. II. S. Datis, formerly editor of
“ Chronicle,** Fanmngton, Me.
*’ I have used your Adamson’s botanic B: lsain, and unhesitutiiiglv pronounce it superior
i4> any medicine of tho kind’1 ever saw. It is
simply invaiuiibio as a househuUt remedy lor
cougiis, colds, and sore thruaiB. 1 would not
bo without it.”
llcwarool making your moral staple consist
of the negative virtues. It is good to abstain
and teach others to abstain from alt that is sin
ful or hurtful. But linking a business of it
leads to emaciation of character, unless one
fccd4 largely also on the more nutritious diet of
active, sympathetic benevolence.—Holmes,
My Wife was cured of Uheurnatlsm by three
applications of the “ Great American Speoilio.”
1 have used the remedy for burns,also for sure
throat with success in boib cases. It Is worth
•many times Its cost for.burns alone.—[N. B.
Dalton, roHland, Me.
ideas are tho great warriors nf the world, and
nwar that has no ideas behind it is simply
brutality,—Jame« A. Garfield.
i’earl’s White Glycerine unlike the Infei jnr,
clionp glycerine, penetrates the skin, leaving it
smooth, soft snd pliable, and can be np, lied to
the skin any lime without causing an>’ incon
venience, as it bus not the sticky quajities of
ttU other glycerines.
Trust in G d. usM^es did, let the way be
ever so dark; and it bliaII come to puss that
your life at last shall surpass even your liniging. Nut, it may be, in the line of that long-

and Sullivan Ellis of Sidney.
In Lewiston. August 6tb, Fessenden Amoa
to Eldora G. Osborne, both of Fairfield.

Imperial Fire IniDiirancc Company,
OF LONDON.
Unlled SlntcB Brunch Slatcnieut.......... .Tanuary 1, 1883.

In this village, 15th inst., Hattie Vaughn,
daughter of Mr. William Vaughn, aged 3
years and 18 days.
In Fairfield, Aug. 5tb, Mrs. Sarah Gustin,
aged 92 years und 5 months. [Corrected .1
In Benton, Ang. 11th, Mr. Crosby C. iWndy. aged 66 years, 3 months, 11 days.
in Boston. Ang, lOtfi, Mrs Martha A. Hatch,
wife of Mr Henry Hatch formerly of Watervillc, and daughter of Willinni Earl, Knq.,
late of Boston, aged 4-1 yrs., 0 mos. and I d.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

WALL PAPERS,
^ Bordcringfs, Ceiling:
Decorations, &c.

To make room for the*Ndw Styles
of Papers, etc., I will'clear out
my present stock at

6REATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Most of the above arc New Goods,
bought tho last season. My
stock of
Curtain J'^ixtures, Tassels, Tulls
and Looks is very cotnplele.

$1,229,620 48
LIABILITIES.

and tile miilor.Higned hflviijjf purchased the Stock
and ffood wlirin trade, of \V. 8. B. UUXNKLS.
will continue the

G-s«ain Business
at the old stiind, in in connection w ith our

iiii'ocory Biifiiiiies.s
iThcrc wl! be found constantly dll hand, n full
atock of

Teas and Coffees a HjiceidUy.

W, M. LINCOLN & GO.

NO matter

in! I what others may advertise,
FOR RELiASILlTY,
FOB PURITY.
FOR CHEAPNESS,

cieni heavens arc not more sure than Unit.—
liolert Collyer.
‘ ilow Abe YOU to-day ?’* Quite well, havI* iaR put died Illy bio kI with the L'ruj “ L. F. *
Atwood .Medici.iO, ' L. F.
'• Bo jabers,” e.’tolaimed an Irishman, “ I’le
slept sixteen hours! 1 weal to bod uL eight
• and got up at eight.”
^
Am ANriqOATED Axiom.—No man can save
two masters. If you dissipate you sufi'er for
your .udiscrction in every way; if you lead a
sober and quiet life you have your reward in a I’^ss. Peppermint,
clean lioart and h solid body. The average
Clieckerberry.
•
man don’t care a pin for a aermon. However,
tin* IS merely moralizing.,^ If he wants to disSpoarrmint,
I sipatc he will do so in spite of u;l opposition.
Lemon,
It. as a natural resutt of his imprudence, lie ;
becomes a dispeptic or has atiacks of biiiouH•
Eose,
nci^sbr sick beucmchc, he has souse enough to
Janiiiieii Ginger
1 like Swayne’s I’illf*, knowing tliat tliey will
Work speedy relief.
Anise,
The sharp purchaser and tho liigliwayman
I proce d upon liko*principlo9. Wbeuthoy wish
Spruce,
j to get a good bargain iliey simidy beat ll.o
S <•<«, pe «*., or y.j <*ls prr
I owner down.
A utwly-arrlvcd immigrant to this country
Do'i!. llottlCM eoiilniiiI was at-kul il be intcnUccl to Mipport the govox. r.'ivli.
I enime.it.
Why!” he exclaimed, ” is there a
Igevvrnmeut in this country? If tUero is, I’m
lugin it.

COTE’S ESSENCES
ARE THE BEST.

1,000,000
1,573,291

UNITED STATES BRANCH.
ASSETS-

Stocks & Boiuls owned by tlie Co., Mkt. val., S76-2,2G0 60
Cash ill OITice and Biink,
130,826 49
03.749 35
Preininms in Course of Collection,
$940,896 34

Admitted Assets,
Amount of Unpaid.Losses and Claims,
Reiatunmeo ul all Kisks,
All Ollier Deimiails,

8 83,892 :16
076,18r> 14
17,820 21

Total Uiahililies,
Nel Suipli.s,

$497,157 71
449,736 05

rJOS. F. WINNE,

JOS. H. WELLMAN.

Manngor Eastern Department ard XE-W ENGLAND AGENT,
Special Ag'i fur United States.
MAHON BUILaINU,
NO. 1 I.lllKIlTY SQUAKE,
A. 1*. U. KOOJIIi, AsflOClQlc M.niiV
DOSrON.
NO. ,8 I'JXE fc'l'., NKTV VOL’K.

7'ro/. of ChemUtry,

Star Fii’c lii.siiR'aiice Coiiipaiiy,
HI ItttOADWAV, N. Y.

S r A T E M E .XT

JULY

1,

1 8 8 3.

Cash Cujdtal,

$600,0l0 OO

Re insurance Pi serve and all other Claims,
Surplus as to Polity Ilolder.“,

.$183,815 66
518,122 18

Gross Assets, Jdly 1, 1883.

$701,9.37 73

ppposit^Postomce.

»«•

Inisurauce C'o.,
$1,000,000

Capita),
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

3,707,680
2,597,897

HATS!
HATS!
HATS!

Fire Aissocialioii, of Pliila., Penn.
Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

$500,000
4.002,934
1,247,230

IVortlierii AisMiii’aiicc Co., Eoniloii.
1,600,000
14,274,277
4,575.148

Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

PlioBiilx AH.siiraiice €o., of Eondon.
$ 369, .693
5,017,408
3,661,528

Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,
Commercial

FALL STYLES!

Fnioii AMMurance €o.,
$ 1,250,000
10,797,690
3,922,914

Capital,
Assets,
Surplu.s to Policy Iloldci-.s,

1 am now fccoivJng'

7 he Latest Styles in Stif and Soft Hats,
For Fall nnd Wiiiier M’^enr.

City of Condon Fire InMiiranec €o.,

JA8 M. II011GE8, Sro.

JOHN It. SMITH, Vlcc-Prcs.

liistiiranee Fo. of the 8ta$c of Peiiii.
OK ITIlLADELrUIA.

Capital,
Assets,
Total Liabiliticj,
Nel Surplus,

$200,000
718,209
477,004
233,738

'

$1,000,000
1,299,05.6
1,081 ,!)96

Capital,
.\s»t‘t3.
Surplus to Policy Holders,

]Vcw HaiiiiiMhirc Fire Insiiiranec Co.,
OK MANCHKSTBU, N. II.
$.600,000
Capital,
930,060
Assets,
605,843
Sui-pltis to Policy Holdors,

I sball hiivo Urn largest stock I over had,~ ami you can bo sure of flnding .

All the Nobby Shapes and. Colors^
from a child of -1 voars old up to tho largost size of Moa’a Hats.
iind in my stuck all quallitios.

ilENlIY O. SHEItKAltD, I’rcH. | JOB. H. IIOLLINGSIIEAD, Si-c.

Capital,

f^Bc sure and coll and oxamino my stock.-^Nt

$ 400,000
l,31fi,G40
.5L'>,005

Sui’pliia to Dolicy* Hoblers,

PEBHAM S. HEALD,

WerclinufM’ IiiKiiraitec Coiiiiiaiiy,
OK NKWAltk, N. J.

Capital,
Assets
Surplus to Policy Iloldcrst

PLAIN FACTS !

$

4-00,000
1,200.022
825,807

WALTERVTtxE,

INSTJUE Sr BE SAFE.
iVe Instire Pai-in Proiicrly and Detached Private Residences at the lowest possible rates.

We Insure agains Damage

U9“A11 Losses Promptly Settled at this Ollice.

------------ AND ---------------

Clothing!

See our clegimt Spring Overcoats., our Nobby
Suits for Poung Men^ our Superb line
of Children s Clothinu,
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Onr Novelties in Neck Wear Cf Hosiery^

LT.B00IHBr& SON, Agents.

Wo aro now showing a lino lino of raiicy SPRING SUITINGS which *t
wo will mako to inoasuro and at short notion and gtiarautoo fits

Read To-Dav,

WESLEYAN SEMINARY

.COME A.lSrO SME ITS-

S. C. Maeston,

^

AND

FEMALE

COLLEGE,

KENT’S HILL. MAINE.
Rev. E. M. SMITH, A. M , Prendent.
FALL TKK.M BKdINS TL’KSDAV, AUG. 1»1.
.\blc Board of Instruetora; Klvo CoumeH of
Study, he.Hldes full Aliisicnl Cournes, Art l)<*p[irt.
ment amt Goinmerchil Deparduent: Fine Huihlings; Healthful Jjociitlon; Beat Mural Initueiices;
Good Bo.irding Hall; KxpenHPS Huht.
Prof. W. F. MORSE, MuhIcuI Director.
Send for Circular to tlie I'reaiilent, or to
Hon. E. R. FRENCH. Steward.
7

ineii.
Clothing!

IVhy should you e.xposc the accumilations of honest toil to loss by a single Hi-e. wliich can distroy iu a single Uour.

M A I X E

Remember What You Read!

,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

The clu'apeBl and simplest gymnasium
die World—one that will <3XCrcise
EXAMINE
r/I all goods TITPRICES
H
^RE GLAD riGOODS NOT ONTIT
^■Qiy muscle and bone in the body—is a.
|*tl picco of bled, notched on one side,
Stock, the Largest
|||
hand
The »nb8crl(KT Iiam ould out hi« (JUOCKIIV
|ttid ti^luly into a wooden frame,^ aiul
HTnilK ill NVatervBlR*, to BIr. W. M. Jancoln,
blit will contlniio IiIm itfurp in Winslow, und hln
U'v being greased on boih sides with a
(IrlHt Mill In Wtttorvlllo, Thosu buying
ICtrobtaincd
C'Hi I’iiul, is nibbed into a slibk el
'The LOWEST.^
and quote \
Priecs.
as r(-iir(-sentcd
and
II
(Juanmleed
IU
ALWAYS
to Show Goods
I I iiotiee’
IU
At sliorl
laid leujrtUwise in a saw buck.
GRAIN OR FEED
3hly objection to this is that igno*
tlie
Best
n
I
■
11
I
|c?r(d)taincd
I I '*'"1 ltd well to kIvo lilni n cull, for
I
We (ire B(‘llin*r White The Skating Uiiik will Get your Window nnd We ninnufaeinre TIN C-tniie Best
MTOICE
TO
LET.
0 ever olTered.** as n-un-sented. * ■
'The LOWEST.*'^ and niinte
v#
At ut,„ii
liuiaona might mistake it for the
' 1^ meii.i.A ■
Ul )-will ftuci U to llicir HUvunlHKC.
lie open nooh; now is Door Screens belove
,'Che Store lately occupied by Mr. WBBam M. Letul anti Oil cheaper
'vnre, and can sell tlie Stove in the World
! —
*'■ employment of wood sawing.
Buok, coriur of Main Hud Chaplin Sireelfl, It liitn ever.
tlie fimo to Imy your the Hies eome; we bave best at, very low prices.
try it, and if not salis-

AM^rs

EarliME
best

^

THIHB KNaWK ™
>»BIiEA0HmG

M S0rr,ROT OR OOID WATtR.
■oS
TIMB mnd SOAP AHAZ^ fimA
BWos nnWertiil MiUafactluu.
.su. LNohorpooTBlioulfiba without It.

W all Qrooor*. BKWABBof ImltntlouB
PEARLIHB ia tho
labor-saving compound, and
* J*
above lymbol, and name of
JAKiia
incw yobk.

H

offerod for remt—a good Rtand for a Grocer.
Po8fle(in|on given immediately. Fur terms, etc.,
inquire at
t It ifl abont tinio to l>uy
ELMWOOD HOTEL. !a KeroBcne Stove. The
Wotervllle, August 1. leS-T.
8
waxteoT”

O

Roller Skates.

[Tabnluv is lltc Ii!vv"ertl
and ITeBt.

By the Gardier
Springs ami Axles lor
your Cari iagt-B.

Crow burs, Oliains.

Pumps Repaired, ami
.Job work ul ull kinds
promptly altende’d to
by experienced work
men.

_____
A Good Farm, Good Buildings, Good Xcigh- 1'
borhonbonii Liood Koud, worth Jii eofh from' Steel Tiro, Uefincii
'I'hree to l''our ThouHatid DollarB. Will buy Slock,)
Irou, Norway iron,
TooIh uud (’ropH. PurtloH having biiuIi property
fur aule can (Itul a cu^totiicr by aadre»Hiug
Hands, lion)Hods,
w. A. n.,
Horse Nalls, iSltoes,
3wU*
dO Cuttago St., Chelaeat Mars.
KBNNBBKt County.—Ill Probate Court held nt
AiiMUHtai on the aououd Muuday uf Aug.,
N the pptltion of
JOSKl'U UUK, of Waterville,
roprcseullng that he is the holder of a legal contrurt made by Elizabeth L. Alien, Ute of Waturvllle, deceased, to convey oertaln mol ratate,
Oguittiy; Rurlaln toal. oauw-in tbt* uwn of IWa*
tervillu; that oald deceased was prevenUa by
death from conveying auid eatatu; and that (he
petiUouur U ready tu perform Uiu couditUma uf
aaid contracl, and requeata tiint^tho Admloiatrator on aald estate may be authurlzed to convoy
the same.
OuDLuen, that notice iboreol bo given throe
weeks Huccessively orior to (lie lirst Monday of
Keptemburnext, in the Mull, u newitpuuer priiiUid
In Waterville, that ull persons IntereHled may at
tend Ht A Probate Court then to be held ut Augusta,
und allow cuumo, If Any, why the prayer ot said
netltloQ ahotid not be granted.
*
EMERY O. BEAN, Judge.
AtUat: UUWAUD OWEN, Register.
00

l|

Cuciimber-wM Tumps,
ail lengths, Iroii PiimpB
all sizefi. Lead l^ipc,
ChaUv,
Tublu^
and Chain.
Have yt>u seen the WomanN Rights Clolhos
Dryer? It will yuy
for Itself in (»ne year !

HANSON.

l^'W'e are agents for
the celebrated lU-iuiseh
Siiears and Seissoi-s
ttiul.itTinti Yxu-muntw:’',
Sheep Siiears, -and I lie
best make of Scissors
^and pocket Knives.
fjf'Gooda - delivered
promptly, and free of
eh a rge.

marine

SOLID FACTS I

Whull Rve-yy Business Man Should Knoiv,
■ lively P'yopefty Oxviief Should Know.

August 17, 1883.

You oau

Front a Wool Hat to the Finest Fur.

We.8tern AHMiiranec <;o., of Toronto.

NICHOLAS C. MILLER, Prtsideut.

I can phicu loans in aniountB varying from $‘.*60
to$l,00Uon Improved rarnm In the Bed Ulver
Vftlloy. Long or ».hort time. Becurlly uaver less
than three times ainouiU of loanH. Interest pay.
able In the Hast or collected liere and remitted.
Corriapoiuleuce soIjeKedWILLIS A. JOY.
Graml I'tnki, D. '1'.
1’, Mrdictil CoUegr^ etc.

F'Jr sale at L. J. (Jolo & Co,, 200 enip
Hour buri'yis; 2o sugar barrel?; 110
bifkles and pork barrels. Lot of cider
|iiirrelti of diifereiit sizes and kinds, all
* be Bold, nt the very lowest priecs.

$2,000,000
4,317,.‘500l-W

WAXTKD.
10 l*(‘r €'eiif oil I.oaiiM.

>fu. fil Broadway, N. Y., May 2^, ’8;i.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

PHOYIVIX, OFJIARTFORD.

OK LONDON.

\Opin(on of Dr. A/otte, late Government
Chemist on Atloek's Porous Plaster.
S. IIKBKItT.

GRIST’S EXTRA,

$3,000,C00
7,208,489
4.77-1,001

OK LONDON.

by Lightning whether fire ensues or not.

L. J. COTl.;. '

ROWE, OF XEW YORK.
Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

liahii.’ities.

I

My iave?tig:\tion of AUcock’s Porous
IlMasler, shows it to coutain valuable aiul
(fsiciiiial ingredieuta not found in any
pUicr plasler. Those ingrotlionls are so
||>erlt*c<|y proportioned that the AUuock
tt’urou.s IMaster will not cause blislers or
pcessive iirilatiou, and i liud it supeiior
|o and more clUeient ilmu any olliei
pliiflter,
IIENKY a. MOTT, .Ir., Ph. D., F. C. S.

If the Flou? you aie using does 7iot suit^ tfy
one barrel of

LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital Paid up in Cash,
Ca.“li Assets,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
which will be sold at Bottom I’rlces.
.^i'Buyers In largo quanlllles will do w'oll to
give U6 a call.

$3,000,008
8,879,040 ’
6,250,778

OK NEW yoUK.

Fire IitMitrancc AsNoeiatiou,

THE STATE FAIR

Opens September 18th,

Capital,
Assets,
Buiplus.to Policy Holders,

Capital,
Assets,
71 ■ Surplus to Policy Holders,
10
33
OcrmaiR American
34

$1,229,6‘20 48

Lambreiiuiii Poles, &c
llonk-.Storc, l^onix Block.

$ 42,351
407,806
19,000
760,292

Unpaid I.rf)S8C3,
Reserve lor Reinsurance,
All other Liabilities,
Surplus,

Curtains put up when deKired, in the most
workmanlike manner.

GEO. W- BORES

$260,000 00
750,861 12
31,504 00
8,200 00
3,611-68
120,374 86
60,000 00
27137 12
3,741 67

Beal Estate Unincumbered,
United States Goverument Bonds,
Virginia Stale Bonds,
'Tennessee Stale Bonds,
West Virginia State Ccrtilicatcs,
Uncollected Premiums,
Cash in hands of Trustees,
Cash in OtBoo ami Banks,
Rents Duo and Accrued, i --------

IKSURAICE COMPAKV OF NORTH AMERICA,
rmi.ADELrniA, penn.

ASSETS.

cat^s.

LARGE SALES OF HOi

\

wire elolii, ail >viiltlis
and euiors.

Kerosc'nc, Lard, Sperm
and Neatsfoot Oils, al
ways in stock.
C-? Dynamite, Blasting
niitl Sporting Powder,
Eusc, Sliiil, Cartridges,
Caps.
Tin Gultei-g and Con>
duelois made and put
up at slinrt notice.
Wo have n lull stock ol
Varnishes, .Inpaus,
Shellacs and Paints, of
ull kinds.
ryPnre Paris Green,
for Potato Bugs.

II

Paint, Vurnisli, Whilewusli. Horse, Stove,
Scrub, Wimlov anil
Dust BRUSHES, in
great variety.
<TrUEMEMBER-we
liave everylliing you
want iu tlie Builders’
lino, Nails.GlasB.Lot'ks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges,
Koilers and Hungers,
Bbeulliing Paper, &e.

I’ted, il can he returned.

All persons Indrbti'd to him aro rvqiicstod to call
und setllt* immrtUntrty, ah uutHtainllng uccounts
must be A«ljuht«id. ||c will be ut tlie olj Htuiid ev
ery evening fur the next llfieeii duys.

This is the place to'huy
Wheels, .Spobi-s. Kims, July
Shalls, and Carriage
Goods id all kinds.

W. S. B. IICNNKLS.
1KH3.

4il0

TO KI'LVT.

Do you want a Cook
Stove ? see tit NEW
Atlantic.

■eitrpimttl'sT inhere Is

I'^Putent Roller and
Comiuon Bloi ks, Coni
iigH.’J’wino, I.riih •yiirii,
urool twine, always In
stock.

Wo sell the -‘World’s
Fair Pri-/,e Churn." It
has stood tho test Lr
twenty live years.

II }'ou would liavo the
best Kerosene Oil GAN
hiiy llio NEW Patent*
Swingiiij; KaiieylGatis.
5 gall. $1.50, iogall
$2,25.

any tool you want, we
cuu supply you.

SOLD OUT!

III

HANSON. HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON.

a KOO.tiM-

A good loOHtloii fur DresH-inukiDK i uii oidfUud«
nceupliul by BIUh ('arrie B. Hmlth lor (he Ia»t six
years; In llaiisrom Block, over the store, Junc
tion MhIii und Kim Ht.—<(r will pay a first-clAMS
UBEHti'M.VKKU, i>uu who underHlunds the bustncM in every respect, a fulr compeosutluii for her
services to run the shop.
Api'ly, on the preiiiisrs. to.

awb

MU. orMUH. .MI. WING.

Dissolution of Od-Partnersliip^
Notice is herehy given, (hut the uurtnership heie
(ofore existing betwreeii the uDuerslgned. uiitlcr
the linn nuini- of Walker k Kuukliiru, is this duy
dUHolved t>y iiintUAl ag^’inunl.
'riie books atvounts
be settled fur the lute
linn, by .Nlr. Walker, wtio wilt cunj,lnue business
at the old staud'ou Temple ;>t.

FRANK WAI.KKU.

VVaturvllle, July,1883.

L. 8. U.tCKMFKK.
3w8«

TO I.KT.
1 have A very fine CABINET ORGAN, which
K will ruut
;
to 0 rvspouslblu party loir.

itr.

a. II. IJ.V'i*TlIEWS.

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

having removed her business location from tbtf
corner of Main ami KIni Htreets, u> rooms nucH
lietter udnpted to the comfort and convenience of
her putron«, ouc door north of the Klmwo^. Holul, ('ollege Ht , Is now prepared to do all kl«ids o(

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6,
XK.fn.Y AND KXl'KDITIOUSLY.

I’xTSatiii/uflion (JuaranUad in every
l>arlifultir,

PICTURE~mMING, ~
upholstering,
FURNITURE REPAIRIN6, 4G.
Also a stock ut Muiildin^constantly oil liand. at
U. A. KKRB,

Oakland, Maine.

D. P. WING,^
"W- A XEFl-VITLr,B.

FoTr«Al.K.
lloiiNc,

and Hfabir.

W lllHin.l, Miirrlll K.lul.-: .nM priiiKily nl.u.
anlly Biiimted In u piOitriil Incatntrt, ronlalniua
U Hiiimii- r.iU-of l.iild. In.inlri- f„r furllw, pu"
or t\ IM.IaM K. .MOi“-111M'l-'ADDKS.OiilnjSl.
1.1., Bo.tun. ifn..,
40
Uunkc-r Hill Ki.trlol,

U'avvriy lIoaM-.

Ifest Makers Wanted
AT

r. H. IIILILD’M.

r

V-

®j)e )2^Atet))iUe iMall.. .^ug. 17, 1883.
1

MISCELLANY,
which tlie fish*
•rrBtn!li|Sj<ii|(n'Ihc^hiiDK'r, :ind thm
thi4
Alwt^kys b:>vc hj« trM>Id nt
haml (or insliint use wlicrcvcr lie iniiy he.
1 remombur how I once "ol nic ns
dainty a monl as cviT Dolmunica HTvcil,
and tlmt, too. in a tlcSlcil plnrc, wlicrn I
am anre only a llshcinmii wmiiIJ have
tbomrht o( fludiuK a fuant. Il was when
a railroad to San Francisco (ii'.si oiiciu il.
Wo Iiad croa-cd the prcnl llockiea,
and were bowliiis .almio toward Ogden
through a gorge in llie Uiiiii .Mountains,
when w'o came to a flto|».
It was a wild
place, witii a precipitous, Irowning dill'
cn oi e side, and a bare, bowlder.slrewn
rmonnt^in siopeon lliu oth r.
,,
ErcA'bialyLWiw grumbling at the pros
pect of befit g . ttept ill stie/i a dc.'olate j
apol; but iiiy lii-lii i iiiaii’.s eye liad caiiglit.
sight ot II lip)diiig iiioiiiilaiii .slieaiii,'
singing to ilsell as ii danced along iimiei
the dark clifl'. and I deleiiiiiiicd to a-k
SMinu qiiesiioiW before IJoinid the arinv
of grnniblera. 1 went to ilie coiuliietor,
•‘How long do you think wo will stop
here ?" 1 asked iti my politest uninner.
•‘How should 1 know i”'
Evidently the eoiidnctor was cross, but
1 did not blame liitu. for 1 was sure each
passenger had' aireildy asked liiiii the.
Baltic questi/m nt leiiat onee, and perliaps
twice; so 1 tried nnoii.er plain
•'Of ionise yi ii cnirt ti ll ^xaelly,” I
•aid ; *• I ut 1 was lliinkiiig llnit if we hail
time ennngli you and 1 niiglit Inive a nice
mess of b»4ed1roiit out o( yonder itreaiii.
I'm snrisUicilAjirc trout in it.”
The condii(!tor was only human, and
be liked trout. Ho .“aid ho guessed wimight stay there three or lour hours, niid
he thought he might .scare tip a piece ol
cord for a line sumcwlicro, but he didn't
know iihoiit n hook.
•• I’ll look out fer hook and rme,'’Biiid
1. " if you will get the, oven ready.”
*■ Thai’s easy euougli,” said he. ••I'll
make it of some of lliese Qal sluiics, ami
I’il heat it w^tli coals from the engine
furnace.”
Thereupon I took off my hat, turned
down the inside baud and selected a
suitable hpok, with a good artilicial lly
on it Iron) a number Jl had fliure.
Uut
of my pocket I took a line, and wllh my
knife 1 cut a pule from one ul llie clumps
offrdd^.rr
* |Cou gparinoi!, don’t you,” said the
eo^dncUtr^ovlally,' ns lie walciied me.
" Yes, sir,” I answered ; " ami in the
words of Geu. Grant, I am prepared to
fight it out on tliis line all Siimmi r,”
“ I was not mistaken in tlie stream.
It was full ut trout, and some, ol tlieiii
were big fellows,' loo. I would liave
spent all the time fwljiing, but tlie eon.
doctor was iuleresled lii Hie oven, and
insisted upon trying it. 1 never ate such
fish in my life belore, and as for the c.'iiduetor, he smiled all the w.iy to Ogden,
and shook halids with mu when I l. ft
him. Homo of the ill-paliired pii.ssengers said lie would mrely he .sick after
such an unusual lit nf politeness, hut
you sue they felt ugly because they had
not any of the irmit.
Gossip RkbckKo.—Tlie. Adcocatc and
Quardian gives an inuidenl that: may
prove a suggestion load;
One day the eoiiversalinn nt dinner, in
• family w,ell known to lliu writer, turn
ed dpon a lady who was so unfortunate as
to have ineurred tlie dislike of eertiiiii
members ot lUu liotiseliald beeau.su ol
some llltio peculiarities. After several
had ezprissed their views in na gentle
terms, the married sisieraddi.d: “1 ean'l
endure her, and I lielievc I will not re
turn her fall if she eoiiies here again.”
Her luisband, who liad hitlierlo re
mained silent, replied: “Shu will not
trouble youmgaiii, my dear, as she died
an hour ag\”
“ You do not mean it? Surely yon are
only lea.sing us for otir uiieliaritableLiss.”
She is really dead, i learned it i ii
my way to diiiiii r. ”
Overwheluied willi sliame, the little
f;roup realized lor the lirsl lime, llie so
enmity of sueli sinful conversation.
Let us lake wariiing, iiad .spe.ik ol lliosi
about us as we will wisli we had dom
whuu
Death eweeps their faults with tiesry h.ancl
Ab •weepn.tUe be., the Iramplud biimt.
■ A eonundriiui; I’.iuper immigrants or
Mormon iiumigrruts, whicli el.iss as
more ohjeelionuhle ? Ilolh are iiisl all
Boroing all the iiMr:il oxygen tlie lutioii
has to s|Nir^, and inoi-e.
.

Symptuma aro moiaturp, at inglnt?, itching, worao at
Digbt; acema ua if pi n^worma wet o crawling about
the rectum; the priyatc partaare often alToct^. Aaa
nlcasant, econoniiral and poaitiro ctiro, 8watns'i
Oi.vtmbmtU Biiperiur to any artirlo in the m'arkeL
Puld bydrug|^U,oraeodOOcta.ia
by •
.............. -3-ct/Btanipe.
Buld
8
11,11.85. Addraam Da. BwaTiriASoN, Fbila.,

Buy Your

CATARR

Lly’s Cream lialni

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

W^ANTKD.-LADIES to t.,
JUBiNEWr
V1
Fancy Work at their homi .0 city orkouB.try, and earn $6 to Rig per week, makiog goods
furour Summer and Fall trade. Send 1m. for
sample aud particulars.

HUBSON MFG. CO., 060 Sixth Avot. NewTork
----------------^can be Improved, and often/
cured by ray recipe, font by mail for SSots. John
il.M(*Alvin, fomicrlyrTax Collector, Lowell, MassT-

OIJLi Al OKE’S
TIIK ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

Tremont,

favorite

John Brooks

SVill lenv(? Fuinklin wharf, I*ortIan<l. at 7 o*c!*ck
P.M. and India wliarf, B’jston,
o’clock. P
M.. Sundays uxcopted.
Pa^Hungrr.** by mla line are reminded that t\ ey
secure a comLir able night's re.^t, niid avoid tlie
ex|H’n!*e and luconvehlunco of arriving In Boston
late nt night.
Throuuti tickets for sale nt all thu principa'
stniionN on the Maine Central R;tilroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Bound Lir.i s for huIu.
Freight tiikdi iis urUttl.
J. B. tOYLE, Jn., Gon’l Agent, Portland.

IROIMTIC WINE.
A Sumedy foi the Ladies and all sufiTeriug from

General Debility or Loss of Strength
A SURE CURE FOR

All Female Complaints,
It is the nnty remedy llial hits tho approTal amt ivenminetidalion of tlia
best Pliysieiiins and Medi
cal .'soeii ties.

FOlt BOSTON '

THE AROliAATiG WINE

STAR of the EAST

A Medioiue, Not a Beverage*

—Ijj AND IS

OF ALL REMEDIES

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.
AHOMB DR11G6IST
TESTIFIES, •

iCTMA INSURANCE CO.,
iL I mH Hartford, Conn.
Cll.Vlt'l'UK

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
TIio following (otter from ono of our bestknoivn WassacUaBotts Druggistj should bo of
Interost to every autloror: —
lllllBUIlin I lUllli Rhcuinatisin,so seTere that 1 could not inovu from tho bed, or
dross, without help. 1 tricil sovera) reme
dies without much if any relief, until 1 took
AVER’3 .SAHSArAUiLLA, by tUo uso of two
bottles of which 1 w.is completely curod«
Have sold largo quantities of your SarsaPAUii.LA, aud it still retains its wumlerful
pm^ularity. The manv notable euros it haa
elrected fn this vicinity convince me that it
Is tho best blood uicdiciue ever olfured to the
public.
K. F. ilAunis.’*
lUver St., Duckland, Mass., May 13, lb82.
OllTniinill
N&l I HHrllM

OeOROE ANDREWS,
overseer in the Lowell
Cariiet Corporation,
was forover twenty years before his removal
to Lowell aliiloted with Suit Jtlieuin in its
worst form. Us ulcerations actually coveted
more than half the surface of his body and
limbs, lie was entirely cured by Ayer'*
Saubapauiixa. See ccriilicate ui Ayer’s
Almanac for lb83.
PREPARED DY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by oil Druggists;

six bottles for

MISSgARIE KELLEY,
Will be prepared to «lvf In-ti lU’lion In

After Jniii- l .if.
Rooms over [.. K. Tin yer & Son's SHo'o,
M.MN SritKIiT.
lm.50

H OLLER

Statin It

T C BLiIalS & 1^0

having hoeii uttaine 1, jir. s rve It hv temperance
In all thing-*.
Dl': NOl’ MISLED by the
Bignuturc of om- “ Wno.l,” neither by his fuhi.
fcation of llio I'.S. (.’"urt lireord (sec p. 400).

Watfrville, Maine.

The iin(|er’*lg led have ilila day formed n copa* tmTHhlp. and will (’■•iitiinie the lin-lneHn nf
l!oi«e sh-'i’in^ and .Icihhiiig ai the ohi t*l’nd «»f
I*. S'nTUmu. 0.1 .'•iUei- tit, v^liere tlo-y will
ke«‘p-’on-t m ly •ti haiiil a lnue noHori tin i>t of
Jb-rae .siHM-K «it all the ditr. reat »lze» and htyle*
required in tne hur-ine-a
Mr (’ K ('ll .VKE wl'l attend lo tin* eoHectiiig,
pnroha-^hnr, mel ah < t.aT t'U-iaea • ontithle' while
Mr SIIEIIMA.N’ will hi tlie fniiiri* divote hia
M hah-lime a d at I*-'il'fi to the prueiical purl of
the buolnea- hi ti-e HhO;).

P. SI IhiiMAN k CO.

0

MUSIC
ilnitl'i >/ Nhfht
ISKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET
Tii'i't'i/

AdinisKioii, l')c t liildro i, 10c.

1m,

PARKS^

FKOI'JIIKTOU.

,000 J. M.

54,iJHU 37

Money you can inako soiling

3.IU3,1H2 12

IVIURRAY'3

TOTAL ASSKT.S,

Maps & Charts
For 36 page catalogue, free,

#040.730 25
332,070
353,(MIO (K)

r-i6or
Address, J^Morr-Ison
■ MurrT-ay,

......40.122 UO

EHZAUK'.lli

A

GENTS WANTED I
IN ALL PAllT.S OF TilK U.S, „
TO Sl.LL THK
*

American Uoi»eraal (Jijciopmdia
Oi'i'ou’h Son. /‘iii/lis/ier
T1&7I1 llockmiin.Sl. N.-V.

Loza pricedKidBoots
Tho buMt lot lu Ladies' and Mlises' to be had lu
“Own will he f'Mimlhl
MAYO* L

G irdiner, April, 1683.

The True Sledicino

FOR &1KN, WO.\IEN AND CHILDREN.
For s*ile by LUCE & MILI.ER. MllMteii BlurL
Wateiviliu, at-u uli ul X VV. Git.uoru A Son’s rs]uatJie remudUs.
Also fur satu by GEOE. WILSON, Druggist,

'

MANUFACTURKS

Doors, Sash, Blind

r MO IS OSACQUAINTED WITH THE QtOORAPHY OP THIS O0UM>
TRY WILL see BY tXAMINiMO THIS MAP THAT TH*

Constanf ly on hand Soiithurn Pine Floor Boardmatchutf or square joints fitted for nc. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballui-ters, lin<dwood oi
soft.
Newell Fusts. _ Mouldings In greot vii.
rlefy, forout^jde and iiihlde Ijoum*fiulsb. CJr
clu MoutdingH oi any rndlus.
A^“Or.rwork Ih made Jay the day und wnrrnnted
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures
$9“For work taken at the shopo our retolJ piice*
ur« as low as our wholesale, and we dellvt*’
At curs at Biinr.c rate.

W. H. TURNER,
MANUFACTUlIElt OF

Mon 2L m en ts. Tab Iets
Grave Stones,
ivlantel Pieces, <Sr'c.,

J ruEBisn.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

OF

.M AIN ST.. U'.^ rEHVIM.E.
Old Stand <*f .Stevenu & Tozi* r.

CBICAeaeOCKISLMiBX’PACIFICR’
By tlio c'nJr.il pieiilon ol us Hno, cocneote the

PLrOUR,
STANDARD

& FANCY

G R o c f: R I E .S.

FRUIT & C0.J!FECTI0NERY.
CfoSkev'y’,

KavthSn,

Stone, nritl

Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.
Wp would’•ay to our Frienda and tlie PtiT)n
generlly that we make no Kxtrtiordlnnry clulina u
papHr. Try u« and judge lor youratlvea.

1 K. Dow.
1883.

W. n.Dow.
Watervllle. .Innurtry I

UEAT.

THE SI'At'KTOLE llOL'SE. '

1883.

ItKTIOVAL.
would Nay to ihe public tliut tliey hnv« lllt« d up
new nml eomraodiuua ruomn lor their Phulugrapli
busnll'^B ill

WIEHCHANT’S ROW, MA N-ST.,
WA'I EUVILLK,
Five ilunrs helow J. Peavy’A.ov* r E lwln TowneV
bt«*re, whuio lh(‘y *»r*.-* no" r‘ adyto««hon their
ru^p>merH Thankliig >on for pa>-t patronage, wt
iiope. in our n^w ro’)ma,.wilh Impri'V* d taclliih'A,
to merit a coiilintiant'u of 1 h** same, by giving you
better pictures at the aamu low puces.

Card I’hotographs,

Cabiilolsr

1 iiHve A large lot nf vt'ry nleo Dry Soft Wood
which I shall he pleased to furnish to thuao who
duHlre, ul H reHsoiiuble price.
JOHN LUULOW.
M’atervlUr, June 2. 1883.
61tf.

$1.2*) per fVoz.

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Ksnka*
kei'.lmd rcuuutl/ b ou opoaed betweeu Bichmoud,
NorfolK, Nev/port Nows, Chattanooga, Atlama.Auutita, Nashville. LoiusviUc, Lcxlngion.Cincinnati,
iiUianupoliB aud Laiayctto, aud Ouiahn, Miuncapolia and St. Paul aud lutermcdiate points.
All Throush Pa^acui/cra Travel ou PuuiDzpreBs
Trams.
Tio^oto for sale at nil principal Ticket Otficosia
tho Unit<‘d tiiutort und O.inada.
ohockud through and rates of fare al.
w^ya as low aa oonipoiitora that oHcr less advan*

f

For detailed information, get the Mapa and Fold«
era ol tho

Ci?£AT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket OtRoo, or address
R. cae;lc,
e. 8T. John,
^ VicePre^. 4 Ucu'l \\\ r.
Geu'l TkU «toM. Agk

CHICAGO.

-ftrfij for'foTiT

Low Priced Goods

8.8. V08K & 801V,

l»KV NOFT WOpD.

rloa* ftHd lUf* VVuf.'. by Uic idioi leal ionic, aad enrr.*'*» par..’..! c< '•«. wiuHu.i ci'i’.Hi'o ol'
bciwccn
ChiCi>,, j
It
City, ( .juiK il DUilIu. J.<*aveD«
woviL. AtcUn.oii. hltaiicapoliii and bt. Faul, It
couuocta lu Union Depots with all tho principal
hncM g{ road between ibo Atlautio und tho I'afitle
Oetuu.'i. Itu iQuipmoQt lu iiniivulcd ond nmguifi*
C'-nt, Going o03ii:ojied oi Woct Comfovtable and
B'-auiilul D.ny Cuu'obt-a, Mafiuiflcont Morton Hocl>nio(T Chu.r Caru. FuUmau’a Prettiest Palae*
fiiospiitir Cord, and vUo beat Lino of DiniUK Cars
in lha World. Threo Trams boiwooa Cbioago and
UiBbouri Itivev Po,n;a. Two Trams between Cbi>
Ofgo aud Minueapolu and 8t. Paul, via the Famous

Depositsofone dollar and upwards .received
Hiidpiiton intoresl at oonimenctinenioi oacl.
inont 11.
Notax tobe paid on deposits hv depositors.
Uividonda made in May tind Novr-n>liet and
If not A'itlidrnwn jire nd'h *’ttidefif tits and interoRt is fluis oornpounde.l twice n yenr."
Ufiicei n Savhi-js Blink Binidug. B.mk open
hnly trom h. in. to 12 ao m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturdnv Evenings. 4-8( to f»-30
E. R.nnUMMOND.freas.
Watervllle, June I .lbf3

MAlNBT..WATtiKVILLK.

DRESS :^AK:iNa. Fire Insurance Co.

AND ALL KINDS OF
Where .nav be found at all times a fuIlBupplr I
CUOiCE FAMILY GROCERIES.
*

Sutter. Cheese, Kpg8, &c..
Teas, Cuffees, Sugars, Spfces.Ac.|

selected with reference to purity, sod
which we will sell at the

Loioest Market Mates,
CASH PAID FOE
Butter, Bgge Oboese uiiil all kind. olCouiUf|
Produce.
ff^Good.s delivered at all parts of thi Tlllifl
frHH of charge.
*

Farm For 8nlo.

OF HARTFORD, CONN,

i

To Rent
Fine Teneuieni ou Mill-si.. 8 Roonii.
Lliuxl Ki-ni on Fioni.st.. 6 Ri*»*nie.
lidiiBe of 10 Uounis *iu

For Sale.
1 STOliE Mini Ldl on Miiiii-et.

20 r.ol.s ill (li'siriilUo lociilili'P >>' '^'1
viliiii;.*.

2 b’iiio Residencoe on High,.'!.)
ch/ap.

1 I'm m of 67 Ai‘re.s on Fuirflulil Bi»*|
1 \Vo,,(l-L(.t in Norili Siilnoy.

Brown &, Carver’s
R.'iil I'>rntc Ar’i'fl'

STOP

20 DUNN BLOCK.
(Sentinel Ofllcc.)

WATKllVILLE, MAINE.
^^^GAZINKS hound In Paper, Cloth, or Lenthi*J. in a neat and workmanlike manner.
Of.D liO.OKS AND MUSIC ru.bound ut reason
ihle prices
LI UilA ltIK.S repaired und re bound at 25 cents
per vul , und upwiirds,
BI.AVK BUOKd of all khula, made to order, at
I'hort notice.
IlEl*AIl{l\(1, lUblus, .Ylburas. itc.. repulrud at
ruusomihlo prices.
r.VSIl’llLETO of every Ji'.orlpilon, bound with
le.puteb.

NIOTICE.

My wife, Angelin Lnabus. having lefi my’ 1boat'd
-V lot tliat oan’t bo bi^aten for price in town ut
MAYO’H, wllhoiil cnu.e, I bereby notify nil ner.on. ngiilii.f

IIARTFOKO

iruellng her on my nccounl. a. I minll pny no debt.
coiilrucled by her nfler till, ilnle.
* ’
1
UEOltGE LASnUS.

\\ ntervlllr .July wotb, Ibg;),

Fb>iir|

COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOOl^-BmDBR.

FOR CHILDREN,

1704.

Dcnlers In
ProviBions,
Meal,

A. Itl. DUABAR,

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

S. S. Vose «£ Son^

GIroceries,

Trustef.3—Reuben Foster. Moses Ly/ord, C .C.
Cnrtii'h, Franklin Smith Nath .Muader, A. n!
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

PolitJiid Cranite ifonnmcntc

On Sliver Street, now oeeiiphd as u B(inr*Hiig
House, will ' e (or rent ifier the lOih i f .^J»y.
App-y to
C. K. MATHEWS.
May 3.

DKALKU8 IN

BRO’S,

Mai»-St., Watekvill*,

Wimlow and Door Frames,
M'JULDlNOSOfC

Marblejforks,

FOU

BUCK

Succesaorsto W.H. Buck & Co.,

-----------1

Designs t'uniishcd on Ajiptic.iificn

(Jmiclioh .Mailt utid Kliu Siruct.)

secure. Pntenle In i lie L: il. d SInte.; al.n In Or«,t
britiiin. I ranc'f and o:hrr foreigi cvUAUics. top
les ' r theoiuims of any Feleni foitilahidbt u
roittlng one dollar. A^hlgiimentr recorded si
WaHilnglon. No Ageiicy In the United 8Uli»
poi*se»*^*eNHiipcrjoj f.icililh i- for obtaining imteottci
ascurtalulngtlie piitenii.htllti of inventions.
R. D EDDY, Sollriior of Fattnti,
TEHI IMoXiaLs
" 1 regard Mr. Flddv ur one of the most espat'
and surce-sfiil practitioners with whoml bir*
had ofilclui lnterc0ur^e.
CHA8. .MASiiN, Commissioner of Patents.'
Jnytntoja cannot emphiy a p' rsoti more triit
worthy or more caprble of securing for llisw ii
early and favorable consideration at the FsItM
’fnee.
*
EDMUND BUR KB, late Commissioner of Pst cnti
Bobtox ('ctolerlS 1870.
R. U. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sip; you prociiHl
forme, in 1840, my first patent. Since then ysi
have acted for and advised roe Jn hundred* sf i
uases.anU procured many patents, retrsuei si4
I'xtentions. 1 liuve occasionally employed ibi
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia Mi
Washington, bull still gf/e you almost the wliok'
ol my bu8ine8a,in your lino, and advise otlieia II
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DKAFER.
B B on, January 1,1883.
Iy30

A/ the Af, C. rt. 1R.Crossing,

WATEUVILLE

HANSCOM BLOCK,

R. H. EDDY,
6 State St. Opp- site Bi.by. Pci. j.

J. FURBISH,

Stalinn Sc Abmoi’. ITIurDle.

D31 llB,

_______ Fairfield, Maine.

PATBIffTS.

ATTENTION I

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY

C. K. CTIASIC,

6ni4G.

BUILDERS

of “L. F.”ATWOon, al.*** ihe largo red patented
Trade Jlcirk

ALSO

Fi'oni ‘2 to .■>, and ".do to 10 On P. M

AIs!> oil .Nniiii’d.'iy,
From 9 to 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 P. M

Having bought tbe stock of

LOWS DRUG STORE

//0Yse-S/ioeio/^ and

A. Stage JLine,
From Fairfield, will eonuect with the Steame
Muiidaya Mild Thursduye, returning Wednesday
ami Sutiirdays, on arrival of bout.
Kurue—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
$2.50. round trip, $4 50: WuturVlllc and Vassal,
born*,
round trip, 4^4.00.
Exprusa matter taken and delivered (he next
morning after it is taken, at low rates and only
one charge,
A. 8. Pease,
Fairfield.

IXE^VLTII

and Other goods UBunlly kunt in such a store, and
pay them to carry out the motto, “ live und let live,” desire
ashu’e of pulillo iiatronugu. We giuiranti'c the
(pittlltv of our goudii aud prices will bu madu satPlace,
Ufiicuiry,
Wulervllle,Sept 30,1881.
16

Rcmeuilior (lie

IS NOW Ol’EV TO Till'. I'UHI.IC. ON

.U Olid a y, WiMliifsil.i y," Friday and 8nliirdnv,

tu
V;4.’t7HO
170,0.11 Mi
44,310

For Sale.

MiTGHEL & GO'S.,

for more than
cars
been
known ns a POTENT llEMEDY that
PUIlIFIl-S THE IIJ.OOD and restores
the w;i.sto<I eiierglei, giving new life aud vigor
lo the whole syntctn.

A Full Lilu* of the above Cases
^
Fnr Sale at

Bjtter Goods at Less Money
fhan any oHo r houHe in town
tor tin Ir trtiubie

UIKAM FULLER, Ilallowcll,Gen’l Agt.

For sale by all Jewelers, Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, und to sed warrant.

J. A. VIGUE,
\Vi' do not propose to give our frlenda a long
iinl of nrllclcH in our ftorc, hut do cliilm to keep n the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mni
an g'M)d a Htock a-i any one in town, which wo can ket,on Mato Street, und intending to keep u
duplicate ut any time.
FIUST CLASS STOCK OF
If our frleinln and thr pubJip generally wIlLinke
€>}ROClERIE8,
tho trouble to call and e.MuiiJne our ►took, and wc
fill to convince them that we can eell them

0. P. SllKUM.ky,
Wan rvllli, F« b.XO, 1LS3,

Paiutiug; asu |

im.oooou

A siMll Farm of about 20 seres, about one inlla
from tne Depot, in Watervllle. Houmc, Barn and
out-bulM|iigi (heranu,—aUn a Ynuhg (.irihard.
Far m in good State of cutllvutluii. Will bo Hold,
With or without thd crops now growing. Furtitcr
arU^ulara given by the uuderaigned, or ul the
avlngs Bank, Watervllle.

llANTED BY SPECIAL CEHTTKICATK.

NEW GOOUS^

Low's Drug Store.

Augusta: H. Fuller Son, Hnllowell: O. M
Klarichnrd. (Jardiner; J. T. Robinson, R'.ch*
mond; G. 0. Gnenlenr, Bath.

TWO PLATES OK BOUD GOLD AND Wx\R-

AT

dfaniiiiry 1,188:t.

0.054,610 53
TOTAL A.S8ETS,
EDW. O. MUADKlt, Auent.

ORES!!

Bhenmall^m.rouralfirln, Sciatica,
'ciatlca. lluiiinebaeli
nntl. -snip, ---------McuriHy,
anil^prnJtia
liitilHes.mul liiulHes,
CKA:Ui». COLIC,
COMPLAllVT
Tvat atnl IsiiuK Troiiblea, 8ulC Rheum,
llai’iia, IMIca mu I S'A I
of every (toscrlption.
It Is rt VnliinblA l*rcpMr>«tlon tor external and
:m< ri’jl us \ matl.t nritonliug lo the formnlA o|
k i>t)t«’t Gcrma'i PhyBb lan, aud aucccss^Uw
' o«-il for ovrr AO years,
^
A Failure to Cure vrmu never known.
:•! njl J pent suimii f.»r tcstlrrnmlals. If doubled.
•V. \\ . \V hii«ple A l o., licn’l Agls.. Portland, Jdik
ASU TOLU l>ltV(4Ul(4T FOB IT.

Popularity at home is not klways the best
test of mOrit, but we point pt^oudly to the fact
that no other medicine lias won for itself
such unlTorsal a])pr<)bat1on in.Its own city,
state, and country, aud^ttmong all people, as

1,000,000.

24 HOO 00
7,340.9lrt 72
1,3T0 3T

INSTAHTiy A
BfffEtK' D

°

The Best Tonic and Vitalize!* Known

FISTULA AND PILES

il.

Nul^lloor Nin th of I’ost Olllcc.

jtf

NORRIIIOEWOCK

Cured withoutthe use of he Knife

C. A. lIEAKIl'ltKO.V,'

eWARLKH OII.BLAIH.

10 p. ro.

PAYSON TUCKER,.Gen.Mar.ager.

Dn. E. C. West's Neuve and Bkain Tiieat
ME.ST u guaranteed ff))uciilc for Hysteria, Dizzi
nesH, Convulsions. Fit-*. NurvousNeurulgin, Head
flehe. Nurvou.H I’rosirntlon caused by tliu use o
alculiol 0|: tobacco. W'ukefutnuss. Mental DeprtH*
aion, Safteiiing of the Brntn rciulUng in liisunliy
and leading to misery, decay and dea^h, Preiiiate.reOld age, Impotency, Weakness in either sexInvoluntary l.osses mid Spurmiitorrhcca causedby over-exurlion of thu brain, Hulf-ubusu or overindblgence. Each box contains one moiitti’s
treatment ^1. a box, or (> boxes for 83.00; We
guarantee six lioxes to cure any cU’-e. With cncii
order received lor 5 bf-xes. accompanied with f 5,
we wll hcnd the purulmser our written gnarantuu
to refliid tho money If the treatment does not
(•fleet a cure J. (’. West it Co., I’roprietors, Is-uo gujtrHnlees4hr(High II. 11 HAY &(’() . Drug
gist’*, on/y agents, Portland, Mo„ junction MlildJe
uud Free Dlruuts.
ly40

HOW WATCHES ARE pOE.

njfiWSptCH!

APILL AEIS

pREionT Trains, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 0.46, and 10.45 n. m.—Via Lew
iston at 0 00 and 11.00 a. ro.. and 10.45 p. m.—For
1IV8T1TIIT1:.
Skowhegan, 0.00 a m., (Mondays excepted); and
3 00 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Bangor and
A FAUILY AND DAT BOBOOL.
Vuiiccboro*. 7.16 A. m., 1.25 p. ni.. and it p.m.
Students fitted for College or for Business la a
Freioiit Tbainb, are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.30, and 0 p m.-Via Lewiston, 2 35 a. very thorough manner. An eAelent eorpe ot
m , t'2.56 p. m., and 7.26 p. in.—From Skowh^an, l^eaehers. lleullhfonnessofleeatlon unsurpassed.
4.36 p m., and Mondays onlyat8.60a.ro.—From Fall term begins first Monday In SopUmber. For
Bangor and Vnneeboro*, 10.36 a. in.; 6.30 p.m.; Cklalogne giving full particulars, adorets
10.20 p. m.
0
GEO. 0. HOraiRS, A. It. Frindj^:.

Kfleetually cleanses
tlie
passages of
Catarrhal virus,caus
UlumcDtludV New Block, Main 8t,
ing healthy BccreWATERVILLE, MAINE.
tiniiH, ulliiys inflam
mation, protects the
mumbrnue from uddliionur coMh, completdy heals tlie
sores and restores
It will be uppart-ni to any one, who will ezumtlie sense of ini-te and
Ine H tiOLiD (sold W.vtcu, that anUle from (he
smell. Benelioial re
sult'* are realized by
ilCce.ii.ary thlckut HH fof cpgruYlng and puli>)iiiig
Il few upplieatiom*.
a hirgi'piiipurtIuM ol thu precious metal U 'ud ii*
\ thomiigli treiitneeded >«iily lu clill'cn und hold the ei’gru\ed por
nunt wi 1 cure Cnlarrh, liny Fever, Ac.
tions hi place, and Hupply the twevaaury Holidity
VncqiinlefI fur cold*
andatruiigth. The eurplus gold l.i actually nued^
in tin, head. Agree.
cX’pr JASON COLLINS,
CNl able to use
Apply
UHS
f.ir 111 UTILITY and beauty are concerned.
linger into the nostrils Will deliver Will commence lior regular ti Ijih for the season of
Ill .IAME-t BOSS’ PAl’ENl' GOLD WATCH by the
1883, between Gurdlner und Boston/
mall riOc. a package—postage stamps. Sold by
CA8IC8, thlH WAHTB ol preciuui metal Ii over by
wln>lpsale and retail druggifits.
Thursday, April 3Gi/i,
come, and the haxe UOLIUITY AND aTiiKNOTH pro
ELY’S CREAM BALM CO.,()wego, N. Y.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
duced at from one-tldrd to one-lialf of the u«uiil
day. at 3 o'clock, Riohmond at 4. and Bath
coHl of solid caHus. Thh procijaH ii of thu most
wi 6 P. M.
He’utniiig, will leave Central
simple nature, us follow.s: a plate ol nickle com
Wharf, I oston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6
r. M.
portillun inutal, especially adapted lo the purpose
FARES.
1>astwo platOH of solid gold seddund one on
'' lU.I.VM READ (.M. 1)., Harvard,
und
•Single Fares from Augu-ln, TTnilowell, and Qnreach Hide. The ihruu arc then passed between KDBEIITM BE\n flM. U., Ilanard, 1876), 41
diner, 1^2.(H*: Kiclimond, 1.75; Bath, 1.50.
poIUhutl rteel rollers and the result i* h .’•trip of Sonieisef •'ttreet, Bo^toi* give spf’elal ntlcnllon to
Angnsiii, Hahowfli. Gardiner and Rcturo, |3.00.
t'»e in otnieiii nf EKTI’I,^. PILE'S A.M) AM.
heavy philed composition, frt.in which the caseH, DISEASE^ OF THE KKCTUM. without defen- Uichmond, 2.50; Huih,2.00
MealB) 00 Cents.
back**, c- nires, beieU, &c., nru cut und shaped b
tion from business Abundant references given.
suilublu dies aiid former!*. The gold in these cases Pamphlets sunt on AppUentionFroigbl 'Fakun fit Ilciliict'd Rais.
Omce
Hours—12
to
4
o’clock,
P.
JI.
fexcop
Is sulUcently thick to admit of all kinds of cliusing Sunday.)__________
13.35
T E NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
engraving und enamelling; The engraved cases
Will leave Augusta rtl 12.20, Hnllowell nt 1 4
h.ivu been carried until.worn perfectly smooth by
P M., connecliiig with the above b9Ut at Gnr
time and use without removing the gold.
diner.
^
Tho TRUE “ L. F.” Atwood ilC'dicine.
For further parilcularsenquire of \V. .1. Tuck:
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MAl'K WITII

Oi^

n all Styles ami Cnlnrings nriilc tn oriior,
»nij Vwl up
die very best uiaiiner.
Come anil see the liiivst line ever offureil
fur sale in Wulci ville.

✓ ij . .

will-

BOIL, BROIL, STEW or FRY,

G. H. CARPENTER,

Watcrville. M u i;e.

T. HILL MANSFIELD'S

0

PaaarmoxR Trains, leave Watervllle as fol- ’
lowe>I
For Pori land and Boston, via Augusta, 9.20 a.
It i» unlike moat of ike Bair BtaUrara and
ni.» 2.15, 3-3.3, and 10 08 p.m.—Via Lewiston, 0.20 7'oiM At tiolea. for it tloaa all that
for
H. m. The 3 33 P. M. train Is the 8t. John and it. ffe can give Uundrtda of t^timaaniaU •tmUar
Boston FiiKtExpresN, stopping only at Augusta.
ita mannine aisrit.
Hnllowel). Uurdiner, Brunswick, and Portland, to tha foi/cuiftff In proof
Price bOo. and toc> 8ul<l everywhere.
and art ivlng In Boston at 10 P. Af
G. 8ouh', £-q , Purflntid Me., mItes:
For Dexter, Bangor, ArOostcok Oo. and 8t. Wni,
".CAPlLLAltlB ’* lias started a iiilA mwth of
John, 3.15 A M.. 4.55 P. M., and Fxst Express at halrvlierel
hud none; keeps luy seiim elraa,
8.13 p, mu stepping between Watervllle aud Ban
cool and fieefrum dandruN; and roy wlfo Joins
gor at Newport only.
wiih
mo
in
saying
la lar superior to aoytblag
For ItelfaNt and Bangor, mixed at7.15a.m.—and we have ever used it
for tlie (olIe.i.
for Belfast, Pashengur. at 4 55 P. H.
WM. Q. BOGLS.
Fur Hkowhegan, mixed, 0.00 a. hn., (Mondays
MIm M. G. Rogers, of Portland, Me., writes:
excepted); mikT Passenger at 4 45 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every nfght, Sundays
IMm so highly deilghtid with your Hair Dress.
Included, bii do not ru'h to Belfant or Dexter nor Ing, ’* C'APILAltItIB, ** that I take nleasare In
beyond Bangor on Sunday morning.*
ii^xeuomroendlng Itto my friends. I think It haa
Passenokr Thainb are due from Portland via tnorc-miuJiUiao you elaim for itt and 2 thin^
s
Augusta, 9.56 a. m., and from Portland and Bos cry lady who trlea It will always use It.
HI8$ K. G. ROGERS.
ton nt 3.07 A. M. dally; 4.50 p. m. and 8.10 P. H.
. HIIIMAXlFJllt-. 1,0 .
(Fast Express.)—Via Lewiston, nt 4 46 p. m.
From Skowhegan 9 10 a. m., 4.B5 p. m. (mixed.)
PortU A
From V'anceboro’, Bangor and Kant, 9 12 a. m.^:
3.28 p.m., (Fast Express)! 0.30 p. m. (mixed,) and

EmiSH and OLASSICAI,

llenltlr i)4 Wealth !

FOK SALE BY

fevinntBAKSRSgos. i

imiutles

Watervllle,^fniio 12, 1MS3.

EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFF KUOS., Ag.nti for Wnirrvlllp.
J. M. FIKLU, Agoiilior VVusl.Wnlervlllc

Kquiil to any stove.

G.S. FLOOD.

■

Tho’Titilest Designs nf tlie l.euiliiig
Maim ruclure r.s.

S

whole or ripped. Ktd Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Crape. Laces, llernani and Grenadines.how
ever solted or fad'‘d, ri’flnished equal lo new. New
Ci;apo greatly improved.
Crfipe ani Small Pareeli vnfter
Iba. enn b®
aent by mvH,
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOV ATOR.
Feather Reds, rillirws, n''lstpri and Curled Hnlr
thoroughly cleansed by steam. UphoLtered Fur
niture clunnsud without d.arnagc. Carpets and
Laro Curtains clenpHed and llnished (ik good as
new. I.' Hteigh Trimmings ret'tored to their primi
tive color, wlHiout being ripped. Qents’Oarmetfts repaired.
Orders soieitod by mall, express or at the agonoyln any town. Large parculs called for and douered.

Tlmro is letter control of tbe- boat
llinn in the.orilinury stove. Tbehcat*Ean
be mtrdg^llio ffieotest at-tbe lioltom or at
llie top, at iJie pleasure ol tbe ojjerator.
A lliree-wiek .stove will bake SOeookies
in !i minutes at au expense ot 1 mill.
To boil :i quart ol water will lake 11
minutes anil will coal 2 mills. To bake
2i biscuits will lako 20 minutes, nt a
cost ol 4 mills.
Il claims lo bo in advance of all otber
Oil Stoves, in coiiveiiienee, durability
anil eOieieucy.
PitiCB, 1 wick, J3.60; 2 wick«, $0.00;3 wicks, $8.00, $9,00 and 10.00; 4 wicks,
$11.00 ami $12 00.
It lias a l;ir!;e variety of Fiiruituro,
wliicli is extra.
■■
Satisfaction Ouarcintccd.

TERM S, cash on delivery ul lowest
prices

Wlijiilow Shades.

"AS FOLLOWS'*
Cash In Qaik,
Oath In hands of Agents,
Krai Estate,
Loans no flondand Uoritais, r
Loans on Collaterals,
bteski and Bonds,
Accrued loterest,

—IT

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.

AND

CASH CAl'I rAL
KtaaraafOr He-lnaurancc, (ITire)
(Inland)
Unpaid Loi«ei>,(Pira)
** rInland;
. All other Claims,
NET BUKPLUS,

Ladies’ Dressos and Oent's Garments, Dyed

lYtTVP YEAR8.

bake,

CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, June 18, ’83.

Awarded llrst premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
Itli reliable est ibliKhmcnt has nguncics throughtlieStnl'S U'ld larguiy patronized ou account
th^ V'*ry Excellent Work.

From llieir Ion;; cxpcrioncc, the Manufiictiirers (mve emlioilied every modern
improvrment, not forgetting beauty of
COAL, of all sizes, constantly oe form and uruamonlation.

Deco) aiioits

1-Kltl'K'l'U.Vr..
Loseoi I’ltitl ill Ul Veni'H,

Augusta, mtaiiic,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

They have been before the Public

hand and delivered in any part oi thu
village in qiiHotilicS desired.
HLACKSMini’S COAL, .I-y Hie
liiisliel or ear load.
DUY, IIAUI) AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared (or stoves or lour feel loiig.
Will contract lo .“upply GRIiKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cttsli
prices.
PRKS.SKD IlAYand STRAWl.y
the b.ile. Ion orefr load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICK OAT STRAW for miing
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, liy the pound or cask.
A sent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE HRICKS,
all size.s on band, al.-o Ti LK fordrainiii'. land,
Ciisb paid for IVOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

1

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. Ne# 'A(fvcftisenlehfs.

STEAM DYE HODSE,

Spirit.

18 8 3.

ROOM PAPERS,

IticOUfU.V'i'Kil ISIU.

an Evil

arc reported to have been sold up to

-- ----------------—-------------------------

Wiudow

Like

In olden times it was thoujrht that evil spirits rame in through cracks !
and keyholes. The generally approved way to keep them out 'Was to plug i
up the keyholes and stop the Cracks witft cotton. Notwithstanding these i
preventive measures, the evil things had their own way and often came in
as they pleased.
.
, {
So conies malaria now-a-days. We try to keep it out of the keyhole
0LDEST-> «« THE NEWEST
and it conies in by the crack. VA stop up the crack, and lo! it comes from THE
AND CONFIDKNTLY CLA15I8 TO BE
a leak in the plumbing, or an opening from some neglected drain, or from
THE
BEST.
some unsuspected source and unguarded direction.
Tile
Sutscriticr
lias
(tail tlie Agency of
We cannoti always keep malaria out, but we can give it battle and
drive its effects from our systems. If Brown's Iron Bitters is taken in these Stoves scvcnil Tears, and tliey give
time, malaria has not a ghost of a chance. This is the great family medi the (lest of siitisliietron.
cine. Your druggist sells it, and you ought to keep a bottle in the house. "igllree Hiindred Tlionsansl

Coppbii'kob Uuofi.ng.—Ill speaking of
.the eqsr.bf bnilding materials an iircliileet
recently suggested the use of copper hi•tyud III ga’viiiind iron or *■ terne ”
shSuta^farm'U
ng purpose-.
lie 'B.dd
thtt o^|d‘r‘Ci)stii only about' iloitlilo tlu
price ot tin, or iron, lor the same area ol
roof, that it is pr.ietieally iinle.Unielih o
by time, and timl even if the Imihliog it
covers l.s pulled ilowii the ro djug lu.ilo
rial possesses an idi.sidiile value.
Tie
piice ol copper has seriously declined
within Hie past year, and ililia siipph
continues to aiigineat much ' more, the
metsl..,will st^.m bu as c!ie:ip as tin.

Interior

,

8„,j.

$50D0G'3li.

Speciallfoticf

E'WABE ot Connterf.in und loiSliStl

B

'I'he Idgh rep’itfitlon gained bv ADA'iSb™
BOTANIG COUGH BALAAM |for the curt«

THIEF.

CoimUB, roi.D8, PLEKDIKV or the
MA AMI) COMsrMriioM has glvuu rUe {o tf’*'
eumjtounds. Tit** guiiulue

Adamson's Botanio Oongh ^

$5000

he name ofF. W. KINSMAN,Droiigglsti A®l

Ml*., is blown III the glass of the DuUle- •
ward of $5,006 In gold is offered for » *‘*’**‘lyi
ell* We also otTur a reward of tbn

Ono nnd a iinlf mllof from WatorvlUu
Ill, vlllogo.
rchtnlning twontyoohw
ncros,in‘g00i!'rPliW''^iiqulr(!
with buildings
Hnusb
W
FasT»hnid»htd fo
issuH
hi yuur*l«*t
r
......•
.3't weetawreta
pxper ti • BoLi.ARK.tn Ui»‘Tf«Pft^tor6f'any .femwj
260,000 00 or addrsBs,
Hesnecifully Informs the tadlus of Wntervllei Cash Cupital,
iiH evurbody knows. I As h Drunk
Card
Ing
• iig
more
•wva V leslinMiniuiM
•TruiiifViiiBin of
vi *
gi nulue
iiuiWv
vw« --r
■
that Atie huH just returned from Bostun with
Uusurvu for Uo-Insuranee,
1.46.3,495 6f i
I lliyiTr ll>itt
iKtr hM.I
«a •!.«»
___
..”.!>__
. cures
....
L. P. MAYO,
and nil
anyV nt
o’hor
bad Iiiihl
hnhits
that a.. man cun
and
iuug diseases •in ..the same
length
of (lull
All Oiit^tiudlng Claims,
26ft 544 17
’IHVi
Wutorvillo, April 4lh, 1883.
43lf.
,
*‘*“6 wl-h lu huvo him ru ponsihle for any
N**t SuriduH ovi'Y all.
1,3.58.240 77
<*f my hil l); If hu will pay Ills own I ahull be perbuplusasto Polloy-Holdurs,
2 608,240 77
fin lly Mt*sliud.
anN gtrors her {>t'rvices to all who will favor he',
KDW. U. MBADEU',^g«nt.
ANGELIA LAB1IU6
wlti) W>(sk. with uonlidencu that iho cAii glvt sat’
Ufuuliou.
1.
She Is prepared to no
C^I.OiK
MAKIXft.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

‘Ahstmcl f>t BttttumwBli Jan*

'

....

,,

NTOTM’E.

Latest Spring Fashions,

8TAMPIAG.

Ill the latest city styles, or In any style desired
.MAl>f-8T —ttonm# over Carpenter’s .Huelg 8lotu
BlumunthaPs new building.
W.kTBUVILLr:.

Dry nml Liquid Stamping done by
MBS. O. F. MAYO,
I'nik Slrci'l.

IVANFED.

„

isprepurud only by FRANK WLOi tittlv FrPpi'lwh**'®* Toprotectyoursew**
mposltlou, examine the bonie aud.see.tks>

REWRD!

IRA E. GETOHELL,

All oxporionciMl Sulesman, to travel
in Ibo Pbino nnd Organ biiainuRs.
MARSTON & MITCHELL.
Wutorvillo, ^larcb, f>, H-SS.
lOV North Vivsaalboro’.............. .Maine.

Land Surveyor,

Adamson's Eotano Cough B»

Is for sale by all respectable I
gists and Dealers, at R) c®®” J
86 cents and 76 cents
per bottle,

